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Thc drive Ior funds to complete
the Statesboro Swimming Pool
coni Inues Because of weather
conditions construcuon hna been
slowed down, but, accordlug 10
the committee in chnrge of the
pool fund, there is no slowing
down in the drlve for money to
compl to it.
With the committee reports in­
complete, the chalrmnn onnounc­
ed thal 121 contributors hnve
given $15,017.06, with the Junior
Chamber of Commerce fund or
$4,000 lend109 the list. Others
01'0'
FRYERS s lIENS
\(!III�OF.!!ALIC '" II,E1'AIL
P.· T. A ...
Grndy Attaway ......
B. B Morr+s
F. W Hodges
Hoke S Brunson . ... .
Wendell Burke
L. E Tyson
,
J. G. Tillman
Bulloch Tl"8clor
Frankhn Chevrolet &
Cen. Ga. Gas Co., Inc ..
C. P Olhff, Sr. . ....
Chamber of Commerce ..
Frank Upchurch
Henry Moses .. .
W. W Woodcock
Mrs. Pearl DeLoach.
Nath G. Holleman
D. A. Burney . . " .
F. C. Parker & Son .
J M. Thayer
C. E. Stapleton " ..
Wilbur Cason . ..
D. R. Dekle· .
W. A. Key ..
J. P. Redding
R. W. Beaver
Harry Johnson ... . ...
L. E. Brannen
Dr D L. DaVIS
�
..
Slalesbol'O Coca·Cola Co.
F W. Darby Lmbr Co.
Lions Club
H Minkovitz & Sons
L M. Durden.
Remer Brady .
J M Murphy
L. G. Lamer
F. N. Grimes
Hmton Booth
B ...dley & Cone
Rex 'Hodges
Eli Hodges
,Joseph Woodcock
L .J Shuman
J D Allen
Chal'hls Bryant
Olliff Boyd
L. Seligman
Statesbol"O High School
M�s Robert Benson
George Lightfoot
Sta tesboro Buggy &
Wagon Company
Bargain. Corner
W. W. Brannen .
Everett Motor Co.
Horace McDougald
Claude Hmvard
I um
§OCKETY
PllflNI'l
.
Classified
25000
300.00
500.00
�OOOO
15000
5000
5000
25000
2500
7500
200.00
5.0000
10000
100.00
10000
10000
5000
75.00
25.00 PRACTICAL NURSING
FRESH F'JSH DAILY
(All VaI"ietJesJ
OYSTERS, HRlMP CRAB
121 Contributors Give $15,017
To Swimming Pool Fund
50,00 PLENTY FREE PARKING at
5000 SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD
5000 STORE, 460 South Iifaln' Street
5.00 (neal' Cecil's.)
5.001 _
1000 Did you know you could buy a
100 00 Crosley FI'eezer fOI' as lillie as
�5.00 $160001 ROCKER APPLIANCE
2500 CO, W. Main St, Statesboro. WE HAVE Baby Clucks, Electric2500 .-----
Brooders and plenty of Feeders1500 NEED DRY CLEANING? Call
and Founls. BRADLEY & CONE100.00 538-J. Hobson DuBose will call
SEED & FEED SrORE, States.16.67 for and deliver DuBOSE CLEAN·
boro, Gu. SUNDAY ANNOUNOEftlENTS25.00 ERS You I' dry cleaner with' 16
OIr I1'fIIST BAPTIST OHUROH100.00 y.ears experience. (tic)
WE HAVE plenly of Seed Oats,10.00
FOR SALE. One good horse, 8 Rye, Wheat anel Barley; Com. Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.25.00
years old: wbJ'1< anywhere, sin- mall Vetch and both varieties of HalTY Brunson, Superintendent.10.00
gle 01' double. Price $100 Also Lupille. BRADLEY & CONE Specl!ll eml)hasis WIll be placed]00.00
good plug mule.-J. W. Cone, RI. SEED & FEED STORE, States. upon the GeOl'gla Baptist Chil·500 00
drens' Homes. Some of the chll.5000 ], Brooklet, Ga. (Up) boro, Ga.
dren fl'Om the homes have been400 00
inVited to attend and purticipate.FOR SALE. One Motol' Bike in WANTED TO BUY' On� metal I MOl'll11lg Hour of Worship at��� � excellenr condition Cun be Swing Set fOI\ 4 year girl. Call 11 30 a. m. Pastor Serson's ser-seen at 50 North Main St Phone 421.5.00 126 or 58. (If)
MEAT, & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER.-
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
Just Bel",v the City Dull'y
25000
100.00
200.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
]00.00
available fOl' nursing dulles
Have had years of experience.
Write MRS. GERALDINE WIL·
SOI'l, Registel'. Ga. ' (4tp)
JUST ARRIVED! A slupment of
brand-new Frigidaire EJecll'le
Refrlegl'ators and Fl'Igldail'c
Electric Ranges. First come,
first �el'ved. See them on display
at AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
West Main SI. Slatesboro, Ga.
WANTED' I Will buy ull the
shelled corn 01' COI'l1 on tho ear
that you have. Will pay the high·
est cash prices.. Call W. C.
THOMAS. Phone 3324, RL 2.
Statesboro. Ga. (4tp)
Let us show you the features fot
the l{l'esky Oil Burner, which
Is equipped 'wilh forced draft.
This burner \ViII give. you morc
heat with less fuel consumption.
Rocker Appliance Co, W. Muin
St., Statesboro. Ga.
500.00
20000
250.00
2500
10000
25000
25.00
100.00
25.00
50.00
25.00
20.00
500
2.50
5.00
5000
50.00
]00.00
25.00
100.00
25000
2500
75.00
5.00
100.00
2500
25.00
500
15.00
2500
50000
500 00
2.00
2.00
25.00
]00.00
YOll can buy Crosley, Sonol'R and
ot her makes of radiOS from
$1995 up ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO., W Mam St Slatesbom, Ga
See the Burke TurbIne forHShal�
low 01' Deep Wells. Only one
moving part. The best money can
buy I Rocker Appliance Co, W
Malll St., Statesboro
-----
FARM LOANS' 100% G I. loans
at' conventional farlll loans­
bolh 4% interest GEO M. JOHN.
STON (tf)
CAito 011' THANKS100
3.00
10.00
50.00
5000
25.00
100
• 100
2500
1000
3750 CAllD OF 1'IIANI{S
2500 I Wish to tuke lhis opportunity
100 00 'to expl'ess to the voters of Bul-
6939 loch counly my appreclBlIon for
500 their support III �he t'ec�t pri-
1000 mary.
To the People of Bulloch County:
Please accept my appreCiation
for your vole m the Pl'lmal'Y Just
held. I Will endeavor to give my
besl sel'vice lo the county's IIllel'­
est at all times.
Smcerely,
FRED IV HODGES.
5000
50.00
5000
100.00
]0000
5000
5000
50.00
10000
100.00
100.00
5000
]0000
5000
15.00
10.00
]500
HOBSON DONALDSON
Sl11Ith-Tillman Mortuary
Denmark Candy Co
Men & Boys Store .
S'bol'o Truck & Tl'actor
G C. Coleman Jr
J Fmnk Olliff Coal Co
George PI'HI hOI'
,limps Jones
cided to orgalllze ,as the Bulloch
Co)]nly Homemakers. This Is
mad� up of homemakers, teach�
ers, Georgiu Power Home Econ�
TobIe Top Water Heatel's can' be omists, Home Demonstrations
bought at the right prIce at agents, dieticians, housewives and
the ROCKER APPLIANCE CO .• other home. economist graduates
West Main St, Statesboro, Ga Those present ,vere MI&Il Ruth I-Now in stock!
I Bolton, Miss Margw'et Strahl man,I
Miss Daisy Slacey, Miss Delia
Jernigan, -Mrs. Eliza Youmans,
Mrs. Grady Allaway, Mrs. Rep.
pard DeLoach, Mrs, Powell Whit.
field, MI's John Ericks�n, Mrs.
I"an Hostetler, Misses I I' m a ----- L ";",,. ...,;.__�--"'"ISpears, Dorothy Johnson, Leta
Gay, Charlot.le Kelchum, Mar.
garet NOJ'lhington, Mrs. Z S.
Henderson and MI'S. Dorothy
Phillips. Miss Northington is Re.
gional Nutritionist for the State
Health Department. She chal.
lenged all home economists to
provide better nutrition condi-
lIOns thmugh the local Health
Clinic.
Did you know you could buy a
(I camplet e sci of commercial
uppllnnces ror your market, res­
rnurunt, etc., u! Rocker Appll­
unce Co., Statesboro, Gn. Phone
570 Collect,
Mr. and Mrs. :Jurncs Bland and
son, Jlmmle, will uttend Ihe Tech­
Georgia roohull gUtTIC' In At luntu
Suturday,
M;·. und MI's. W. L. Hugglns,
of Staplelon, spent Thanksgiving
holidays wlt h MI'. and MI'S.
Frunk Olliff.
MI'S. C. B. Mathews unci ChUl'lIe
Joe Mathews attended the fun­
eral of Mrs. Math wn' uncle, R.
A. Cook, In Hnztohurst Monday,
MI'S. John Pound, of Swnlns­
boro, Is spending this week with
MI'. lind MI", Bob Pound.
MI'. und MI·s. Olin Stubbs and
children, Nuncy Ilnc1,I-\III, of La.
IlICI', spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs. Stubbs' parents, Mr
and Mrs. l.owel1 Mullard
Mr. und MI's Hornce Smith,
Zach, Bobby and Betty Smith at­
tended Ihe Tech-Georglu football
game in Atlanta Saturday.
Zuch Smith. Billy Olliff, Billy
unci Bobby Holland, George Pow.
ell, Jl(lIan MiI<ell and Bobby Joe
Anderson arrived Wednesday
from Geol',t:'in Tech to spend the
holldnys wllh theh' parents.
l11r1H'I1 .rackson, of EmOl'y Uni�
vOI'sity, Will "Spend the holIdays
hero \\Illh his Illothcr And brothel"
01' ,J r. Jllekson
Mr. and MI's FI'ank Olliff ,k,
of the Univcl'slty of G('orgia, will
spent t he holIdays wit h Mr and
MI's. Pmnk Ollirf Sr.
MI' and Mrs. Fl'Onl< Olliff Sr.
MOTH EnS-You'll find a variety
of L9YS to make I he kids happy
Also [nckots, sweaters, overalls,
jeans, creepers, pajamas. caps
gloves. dresses Complete layettes
fOI' lhe infant, and many 01 her
things at I{ATIE'S l<IDDIE
SHOP, 233 S Zet terower Ave.
Phone 542-M.
Be as hoppy us the othel' ] ,000,-
'000 people who own Bendix
Autoll1ulic Washing, MnchlJ1es.
ROClmn APPLTANCIC CO, W
Mllin- SI
, Slnl08bol'0, Gn.
POR SA I.E' 1947 IIsed Ford 1 II,·
Ton Tl'uck Now motol' See at
Bill Fl'unkllll Service Station on
Savannah Ave (lip)
You cun also buy the Bend}x spent Sundny III Athens with Mr.
II'onor, Stnndal'd 01' Dc Luxe and Mrs. Fmnk Olliff ,Tr
model, al ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO. HOME ECONOMlSTS OrgallJze
WANTED Pille and Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM·
BER CO, Statesboro, Ga. Phone
380. (11-29.2tc)
Oontlnued From Front Pogo
WANTED Poultry. We will buy
all your poultry. We pay the
top cash prie�s SEAFOD CEN·
TER. PHONE 554. 60 West Main
St, Statesbom, Ga ,Tust belolV
the City Dairy. (tfe)
Let us give you an estimnle on
automatic heat for your home,
fOl' either oil or gns-your pref­
erence. Roci<er Appliance Co I WMnln St., Statesboro. Ga.
mall topiC: "Christ, Gl'eater Than
Joshua" -
Baptist TJ"Binmg Union at 6:45
p. m. Miss Charlotte Ketchum,
Directol'.
Hour of Evangelism at 7.30
I) m. Pastol' Serson's sennon
tOPIC: "The Ten Lepers"
College Houre of Fellowship at
8 30 p. 111 "Wood, Fun and Fel.
FOR SALE: One DiXie Wood
Siove, only $35;, one Ashley
Wood Heatel', $25, one Baby
Stmllel', $5.00, all' in excellent
condition Cun be seen at Ml's
Edelle Boyd's, 2218 W. Main St.
WANTED. 100 nelV Laundry cus·
tomeI's. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse squnre.
You CIl.n SIJread
Four Leaf at Any
Time of the Year!
TOPYIELD
Powdered Rock
Phosphate
W, HlIll'ON OLIVER. Mgr.
622 E, 1\lnll1 St,-Phonc 287
Slli'ead Top Yield, Spring,
Summer, Fall or Winter, , .
on clove I' and alfalfa fields,
and on fields you'll seed to
clover 01' nlfalfa All your
cmps \Vii I bell ('fit and you'll
ue pel'llluncnl1y improvlllg
YOlll' SOIl' Phosphorus it, this
powdered l' 0 c.k phosphate
form wOI'I<s in to I he �I'ound
and doesn't leach out. You'll
get increased yields, you'll
IIlcrense the value of your
farm ... and al u small cost.
• CAUBUItETOR SEItVIOE
• MOTOR 'rUNE·UP
AND OVERHAUL
• BRAKES ·REPAmED
• RADIATOR� CLEANED
-"THE BRADY WAY"
HOKE S. BRUNSON
SERVICE DEPT.
ORVIJ..LE MIXON
Ho('ky Furcl, Of'orglu
Itout(\ 2, 80x 57
Bargain Days At
"-ALL FUR COATS 20% OFF!
-'rhunk""lvlnr Day Treut_
"RI'lD STAI�LION"
In fuJI color-e-with
'Robert Pulge, Norcen Nash
and ,Ted Donaldsen
Starts 3:42. 5:45, 7:47, 9;50
Plus News-OIOrhllron Orca.nell":and 11Th" Freoclom Train"
(Regular Prices Prevail'
8ntllrdllY, NOypnlhur 2U
"ROADSIIOW"
with Carol Landis,
Adolph Mcnjou, John Hubbard
Starts 1:50, 4:35, 7·:27. ]0:]9
-On· the Same Program-s-
"SWING THI'l WESTERN WAY"
with Hoosier Hotshots and
Jerry Wald and Orchestra
Starts 3:16, 6:01, 8:53'
Cartoon Show at 1 :20 P. M
Sunday. Novcmber SO
"INOENDIARY BLONDE"
(in technicolor)
with Betty Hutton, Arturo
DeCol'dova, Chas.' Ruggles
and Barry Fitzgerald_
(A Return Engagement)
Starts 2.25, 4;43, 9:15
l\IolHluy '" 'l'ucsc1uy, Dcc. 1-2
"I'VE AI.WAYS I�OVED YOU"
With Catherine McLeod, '
Phillip Dorn, WIlliam Ca;'ter
No'te the management hlgi,ly
endorses this "picture. Regular
admission prices prevail.
\Vcdncsdlt.y, Deccmt,er S
'1'IIE LAST 011' TilE RED �IEN'
(in technlcolol')
wllh Jon Hall, Evelyn Ankers
and Michael O'Shea ,
.Starts 3:45, 5:37, 7:29, 9:21
...
:\\\I"'\III�'"111
�,�--. n (Jl) �/���P�NlI.UTI GJIr� J,/: ....,. ,"( I""'''"",1\\\"",'',. tOU AUlII!II.',u_ J
BANNER S'l'ATES
�RINTING CO.
21�
CECIL KENNEDY
Oontlnued From Front Puge
ye:r and have already reported
]02 for Ihe coming year. SllIson
had 161 members for ]!J.17 and
has reported 174 fOI' 1!J.18.
Mr, Kennedy succeeds. R. G.
Dekle at Register, and Mr. Brown
lollows Dun Lee a t Stilson.
Brooklet has repo;ted 272 memo
bers for 1948 to lead I he corn­
munlty chapters In the county
again. They had 261-ln ]947. ou
er chapters that have Increased
membershiPs to date nrc Mld�le.
ground with 129 members, and
Ogeechee with 90. The remain­
Ing chapters have not equaled
their 1947 record, but are' expect­
ed to reach at least the .1947 en·
rollment before the end of the
week.' All memberships fire to be
reported to the state Farm Bu.
reau by Saturday.
3 BULWCH 4-H'ers
Oontlnllcd I'rom Front PilI"
Devaughn Is Iho son of Mr, and
Mrs. n. L Roberts, Bobby I. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Martin,
C. J. Is the- Son of Mr. and Mrs,
J K·Wllllams.
Bobby and C. J. have kl'own
for some time they would go to
Chicago Friday, but Devaulhn
has not heard definitely about
his regional honors. If he Win,
In the regional contest, he will
enter the national for a college
scholarship.
JUST RECEIVED
5-V ROOFING IN ·TIIE FOLLOWING
ftENGTHS-$9.00 PER SQU�RE
8'
9'
10'
$1.00 Per Sheet
$1.17 . Per Shett
$1.85 Per Sheet"
@ $1.62 Per 'Sheet
@ $1.80 Per'Sheet
@ $2.00 Per Sheet-
$2.16 Per Shed
$..2,38 Per Sheet
\
6' @
7' @
11' @
12' @
,
The Above Price Is FOB l\liII Up to 10 SquaI:es
More Than 10 Squares Free in Bu!loch County
F. W. OAHBl LUMBER CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 380
• Saturday
H EH R.Y'S
ONE GROUP DRESSES 5 5.00
SIZES 9 TO 16
ONE GROUP'DR'ESSES 510.00
SIZES 9TO 18
ONE GROUP sum 515.00
SIZES 10 TO 40 I.
ONE GROUP COATS $15.00
SIZES 10 TO 18
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
f' 1f���'RI
Br1sondine
, ':"tJn JI,�del'll1an
THE BULLO¢H ElfALD\ r
=-__._"",_=�===DB='D=IC""",,'ATIlD T() THE PROGRESS OF n'gESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYVOL�ME VBI . The Bulloch Herald, 'l'llUrsda" December 4.... 1947, ' -, .;: -_ +- - -�..__
--- - �--
Officilll Organ
for
Bulloch County
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Blue Devils Win
Turkey DayGame
LiquorElection For Bulloch County.
Is Called For ·Friday, December. 19In one of the wildest football games played inthe Blue Devil stadium this season, on Thanksglv"ing Day the Blue Devils defeated a fast Swains.boro football team 13 to 12.
More thun 3,500 fans from Ihls +
section of the First District were 3 Blue Devils Make
on hand to see the game which All Star EGFA Teamdetermined who would be In the
district championship playoff.
The Boys In Blue klckod off to
Swainsboro and Swainsboro. punt.
cd on the fourth down to States.
boro's 15-yard line, In three plays
the Blue Devils gained 8 yards
and kicked on the fourth down'.
The kick wus bad and it was
Swainsboro's baJJ In mldfield.
Jack Peebles, oC Swainsboro. lost
one foot; Peebles lost another boro lust night. The commit-
foot; and Bobby Cheeks plcl<ed
up 15 yards to' put the hall on
Statesboro's 40 N. J. Coleman
failed to gain; Peebles made 6;
Coleman made 4; then Coleman
Iraced t he di�tanee for a touch
down and 6 points. The try for
extra point failed and the score
was Swainsboro 6, Statesboro O.
On the first play after Swains.
lroro kicke'd off Swalllsboro inter­
cepted a long Blue Devil I)ass on
her own 27 yard line, then kicked
on the fourth down to States.
boro's 25-yard line. The quarter
ended With the ball in possession
of the Blue Devils on Swaills.
boro's 41-yard lille. Ben Robert
Nessmlth and Red Parrissh car.
rYing the ball made two rirst
All SIu.r End Goorgla Foot.
ball Assoclutlon. n-nm: Rob­
Crt (Red) Parrish at center,
DR. IUV1N A.• MOON
Producer of "The God of Crea­
tlon," mOVIe to be shown at the
Baptist Church Saturqay evening.
Bulloch county will go to the polls en Frltlay,December 19, to vote in a liquor election.
MI'. Frank J. Williams,' Ordl-+--.-,-----.----­
nary of the county, called tHe CI·t, Court 10election (ollowlng Ihe judgment
of the Supreme Court, as flied
CD' 8here, which ruled thnt the petl- onvene H•.tlon tiled by tho Bulloch Cit I.
Because they had no swimming pool in which zcns' Temperance LO"ague with The December Term at States.t " hi ,,, h the Ordinary In June of this year boro City Court will convene on') go a-was .m; w en they were YQunc;:::ters 20 "'a, "ufficient to nlllhol'iz� the j,Ionday morning, December 8,YCJ.rs ago, the f1.lJld to provido a cwlmming pool for -Ordlnary to call Iho election The followlnli jurors hove beentoday's "young'lins" is larger by $45.00. On November )� Ihe Supreme ,1I'nwn to serve'
_
Following the publication of Everett and Mrs. Everett, now of Court reversed the decision of J HalTY Lee, Brooks C, Lee.the list of contributors to Ihe Atlanta, was a visitor in the or- the Superior Court In Its ruling John Hotchkiss, J. H. Ginn, JlmpsSWimll}.ing pool fund lust week, fie of The Hernld. He and the in regard to the petltlon asking T Jones, Earle Lester. G. B,The Herald th,Is week received Editor were recalling Our sorties for the olectlon·to "dry" up Bul· ,Bowen, H. B. Deal (No.3), Fredthe (ollOlVlntrJetter from Beall' oul to Sand Hili Ford and Lake loch county nnd do away with E Gerrald, J. C, Quattlebaum,'Smith. now General Agent for View. and wishing for the youth legal controi of IIquol' sules. The W Homer Simmon., H. G, An.Georgia for the Connecticut Mu· of Statesboro somelhlng better court had ruled the petition nottual Lire Insuranc. ·Company. in than we had. Bill, like Bealy, lawful.
'
AUant.· made a contribution. A spokesman for' the Bulloch"The enclosed check is in no nave YOII made yours? Association for Legal Contl'Olway indicative of tile way I felt Here is a list of new contrlbu. states that the judgment of thewhen I read the most impressive tors (since publlcat Ion of last Supreme COllrt was field In thearray of donators to the States· week's Jist): I clerk's office on November 28,bol'O swimming pool. All credit to Wendell Burke
. $2500 1947 This gave jurisdiction ofyou and :tour fihll newspaper for Charles Bryant 3750 the case again 10 the Superiorthi& worthy cause, M. E Alderman 50 00 Court of Bulloch county, fo�. all"Please give this check for me Loy A. Waters 50.00 purposes.to the campaign. little though It Harry Brunson 50.00 "We are relieved to know."be. How well you and Jim and Rackley Seed & Feed.. . 25.00 said a spokes man or the Bullochthe rest of US remember, as kids, Fletcher·Cowart Drug Co .. 2500 CItizens' Temperance League,how we wanted a swimming pool. P. L. (Bealy) Smith, "that the people ot Bulloch willIt is a great civic movement and Atlanta, . . . 2500 at last have a chance to expresseontl'lbutlon to It will mean a William (BllI) Everett, th.emselv';' and that the wetslot to mine and your home town. Atlanta.......... 20.00 have given up their attempt byI know it will be a great sue· I Mrs. J. N: No"rls .
.' 'V", 1000 legal maneuverlnga to put off Ihecess Rushing Hotel. 50.00 day when our citizens can exer."Most cordially, Gulf 011 :CorpoiatlOl) , • else their rIght to vota,""BEALY", <H. p, Jones) .... .. .. 100,00 ''We are ntldent that the pea.Then, on Monday of this week,
•
J. P. Reeddlng .... 25.00 pie will vote dry, 'and that theyBIll Everett. son of the ,ate John I Total received to date. $15,469,06 are fed up with the drunkenn....
and Increase In drInking, which
has sent many prematurely to
their lIl'avea, and I. debauehllll
an IncreuTna'ly 1arae number of
our peopJe, TIIIt wag promIsed us
baCl� in 193I! that they would 1m.
·�nl·(D�hIf we would a y lIcense t e •
We believed them, They haven't
delivered on a single promIse."
Thr('t� Statesboro Jll, h
Sohool Blue Devlla made tho
Twen 'j Years 'Ago'
Enrl Aidermllll lit guurd, and
Louie Simmons at end, The
tCllln WllS naIDed at u meet.
lug or t.he CXI!cuth'o ()onllnJt­
tee of the EGFA In Swa.ln8- "The God of Creation'"
Movie to Be Shown
At Baptist Church
"The God of Creation," sound.
color film, Will be shown a t the
'First Bapllst Church here Satul'·
day evening. December 6, at 7 30
o'clock. The film i. produced by
Dr. Irvin A. Moon, of the Moody
BIble Institute, and is a pal't of
the Voice of Christian Youth. pro·
gram.
The picture takes the congre.
gation on a trip to the stars,
shows the metamospilosis of u
catapllJar through the val'ious
stages from worm to butterfly,
and poHinu tion of flowers is seen
In full color.
The public Is cordially invited. City Election to Be
Quiet One; 1,100 Are
Registered to Vote
teo selected ThornllAnD ODd
Douglns as the two tuum8 to
derson, J. E. BmVl'n, Jr., John L.
Akins, H. L. Brannen. George B,
Bryan W. W 01ll(f, D. T, Proc.
tOI', B. Floyd Brannen. Carl W,
Har\'ey, J. w. Robert.. Russle
Rogers, Otlls W. Waters. Josh
Lanier, D. R. Thompson Ruel
Clifton. E R. Warnock. John
Thomas Allen, J. Chancey FutCh,
Arnold J' Woods, Erastus U,
Brannen, J B Cannon, Paul F.
Gl'oovel', S. D Groover, W. Lin.
ton McElveen, J. TlJlman Young.
blood, R. M. Bailey and L. H,
Brown.
meet for the conference
chnml,lon8hll) gUIDc to be
.,Ifiyed In Dublin on Friday
nIght, Decem"',. 12, ut 8:00
o'clock,
tomorrow,
. Three counclJmen will be elect­
ed" and. since the th Incum.
bents have no oPpoaltlon, It II
e� Ihat the eleetlClllo.oJ
be' a quiet one.
·eo....� .... If. )Icl'1N'Jd,BID trowen, and WlII Woodcock
will be the only one. whoae
names appear On the ballou.
The pons win open at 8 and
close at 5 o'clock, and win be 10•
cated dOWlUltalrs In the county
courthouse,
down. ,Red's pass to Jerry How.
al'd "as good for 6 yards. Red's
long P3SS was too long. Then in a
beautilully executed piny Parrish
handCll a pass to Howard, who
10 teralod to Ben Robert Nes.
smith who ran 60 yards to score.
The b'y for extra point was no
good "nd 111e game stood tied at
6 to o.
in the third qaurter Swains.
boro changed the ·picture when
she capitalized. On a Blue Devil
hlmble 011 Statesboro's 30. Flan.
ders. of Swainsboro, took the ball
flom center on the first play and
r&n the thirty yards to sco�e. The
by for extra point failed. makIng
It Swainsboro 12, StateiJboro 6,
Tn the tlnal period the Boys In----------;;;--/Blue qulck·klcked. whIch caught
Swainsboro flatfooted. Swains.
boro fumbled the ball and It was
t lie Blue Devils' ball on Swains.
bol'o's 34. Red Parrish made 3
yards and Cassidy failed to gain.
Then It came-Emory Nessmlth
took a faked hall [rom his broth.
el', Ben Robert, and' streaked AAUW to Meet 011down the sideline' to a touchdown,
making It 12 all. Then duplicating Tuesday Evening for
the same play the Nessmlth "One-World" Partybrothe"" put the Blue Devils in - The Statesboro branch of thethe leud 13 to 12 in inaklng the Amel'lcan Association of Univers.extra point.
ity Women wl'l h ·td Its regularThen the game beeame wild,
meetIng .Tues' ening, De.!::�e. tea;,et�;l�:W:�s�I�:�el�I:� ��:�e:f Snr�tM;I::��o���S::II' t��passes and t�ck plays, b?t the Kennedy avenue.game ended With the bal� III pos- Serving as hostesses with Dr.session of the Blue DeVils, �Ith' Trussell wiIJ_ be Mrs. Herbertthe score Statesboro 13, SwainS·
W M F' Id' R IIb 12 caver, rs. Ie mg Usseoro .
and Miss Sue Snipes. .:rhe pro�
gram committee has planned a
"One·World Party" ana requests
TJie Bulloch county 4-H Club that members wear some article
from a foreign land.
BAPTIST OnUROH
The Stnt••bnro HIgh Blue
Devil. wtll pb.y the Sylvania
Gamepooks In Swulnsboro on
Friday night. December 5,
t.. determIne the Flnt Dis.
trlct �bamlonshlp.
,
The morning hour of worship
wlJl b� held nt 11:30, Rev. Ser.
son will preach on "Public Ene.
my Number One,"
•
In ttle light
of present condItion. In Bulloch
count)', this. !,er.J!]oA. ijlRIWl ,fir of
much Inlerest to every person,
Sunday School will be held at
10:15 am, -TI'ailling Union at
6-:45 p. m, and the Hour at Fel­
lowship at 8'30 p m
UThe Jew, God's Testimony in
the Light of Present Day His.
tory," will be the subject of the
evening worship hour December
7.
More than 1.100 citizens are
registered and eligIble to vote In
the city erection to be held here
downs. T�en a pass from PaM'ish
to Sblmon. pul the ball orr
Swainsboro's 15-yard line. In four
tries· lor u score lhc Blue Devils
fa Ired and the ball went over to
Swainsboro on the 27-Yard line.
• Swainsboro kicked on the fourth
down to Sta tesboro's 35
Fuller Hunnicutt made 2 yards;
Parrlslr made 6, and then a first
-----------'.+ Bulloch county has 2.187 memo
'bers of the Farm Bur.eau for the
coming y!,ar, R. P. Mikell. presl.
FillA Will Plant
Cot!{ Tree, Replacing
OIU 'l'oPllled by Storm
The Bulloch county Future
Farmers of America chapters
will I1resen t an Arbor Day pro­
gram on the court house square
in Statesboro on Friday, Decem.
ber 5, at 11:00 o'clock.
The program Will feature the
planting of a cork tree to replace
the large oak tree which was re­
cently blown down ift a stonn.
Plantmg of I he cork tree will
be accompal11ed by ceremonies by
members of the county organiza-
Christmas Seal Drive
To get Underway This
Week;. Do Your Part
dent. reports.
This represen 18 an Increase of
27 members over 1947, Amp].
members were reported to make
the enrollment' above 2.200. but
they came In too la Ie to be ac.
cepted by the national ofrice .!_n
Chicago.
Brooklet again led the list with
283 members, This communIty en·
rolled 262 In 1947. Other member.
ships for next year are; West
Side ]51, Ogeeehee 91, Denmark
70, Stilson 181, Middle Ground
135, Nevils 207, Portal 177, Reg.
Judson C: Ward Is ister 102, Waroock 72. and SInk·hole 54.Council will hold its regular Rotary Meeting The negro chapters enrolled 36meeting Saturday at the home of SA�(]\IY TIL'UIAN ON Dr Judson C. Ward, president at New Hope, 45 at Nevils, 63 atMIss Irma Spears, home demon· "DISTINGUISHED" LIST of Georgia Teachers 'College, was Pope's Academy, 28 at Johnsonstratlon agent. Sammy Tillman. son of Ml' and the speaker at the Monday meet· GI'ove, 103 at New Sandridge andMurray Mobley, council presl· Mrs. Joe Tillman, was listed on ing of the Rotary Club. Speaking I;l3 at Willm" /iIJldent, reminds the some 80 coun· the DIStinguished List. denoting ,on the problems of a college ad.cil members that this Is ·the an· superior scholarship for the cur· minlstralol', he told members of The remainder' of the member.nual Christmas party meeting: ren� -six weeks. at the Baylor the club that there was rn.ore to ship was reported by Mr, Mikelland that each clubster is to bring SQhool for Boys: at Chattanooga., belllg a coilege president than for the county at large, whicha sma]1 gift t? put on the tree, ,Tenn. , just being an educator
__ '_Y_a�S4'-0_9_m_e_m_b_e_rs_.
_
"Jeeparade" Scheduled
To Appear in Savannah
On December 8th
Quota Vote is
-December 9
Jake Smith, chairman of the
JunIor Chamber of Commeree·.
Christmas Seal Drive, announced
today that the drIve will get un.
delWay o'n '-Saturday or this week.
Mr. Smith states that the let.
ters containing the stamps will
be in the malls Saturday night.
Each Jetter contaIns 100- stamps.
together with a return envelope.
He explains that 75 cen ts of
each dollar used In purchasing
these TB Christmas Seals .will be
used for TB p�tlents of Bullochcounty.
c. M. CoWart'ls
Portal·O Read
On Tuesday, December 9, farm.
ers of Bulloch county will vote
on the question of peanut acl'C­
allotments and market,"g quotas
for the 1948, 1949 Ilpd 1950 crop
yenrs, and for fal'mer-committee­
men to help apminister the pro­
gram for the coming year. Vot.
ing w!]1 be held in the court·
house in each militia district) ex­
cept III the 47th and 1547th. In
the 47th the polls will be In the
vocational bUilding, and in the
15471h III Lee Hugh Hagan',
store
C. M, Cowart will hll8d ·the
Portal Farm Bureau next year
and Henry S. Blitch replace. L,
G, Banks at West Side, aecem.
Ing to elections In these commun.
Ities last weeJ(.
tion Mr. Cowart served as Portal's
presiden t some two years ago, He
is a s�"cretary 01 the· county chap.
ter, and _ succeeds Clarence' W.
Brack as the Portal presIdent.
. Mr. Blitch has been one '01 the
county's most active Farm Bu.
reau members tor the P8,llt five
years.
Edgar Wynn was named vice.Children and grownup 'folk are 'presldent at Portal and A, D.,"�ited to visit the City of Sa· Milford was renamed secretary.vannah the evening of Monday, treasurer
-
•
December 8th
•. to. witness the Working with Mr. Blitch will"Jeeparade" which will be spon· be P�ul Nesmith as �Ice.presldentsored by the Gre�tel' Savannah and Roy Smith as secretary.trea.Merchants Council of Ihe Cham· surer
bel' of Commerce. All new officers in the Farm
The unique "Jeep" caravan Bureau take oftlce the first or
brlllgs to life dozens of fairylands the year Most of the chapters Infor youngsters. The ,pl'Ocession is the county will hold elections In
actually a mile 101lg. Twelve Decem�r. Portal and West Side
jeeps have been transformed into will miss the December meetingfloats with moving platforms, due to Christmas holidays.each portraymg a fairylnle More
than 75 characters have been
mounted on moving stages, 011
motivated by pulleys, geal's and
other mechanisms Among the
well-known fairy tales to be ani�
mated in the parade OI'e Cindel·
ella, The Old Womnn Who Liv.
cd in a Shoe, Noah's Ark, and
the Man lJ1 the Moon.
Several Savannah bands will
participate 111 the parade.
4-H CLUB COUNCIL MEETS
- iog machine as -her prize.
We're sorry .•. It's our
fault. Don't blame our so.
clety editor, Mrs. Ernest
Brannen. She took your ac­
counts of parties, SOCials, and
sent them to The Herald of·
fice, but we could not fInd
room for them In this Issue.
We Will print them In next
week's issue-all of them,
Georgia Power Co. to
Honor �'1iss Warnock
At Lmicheon Tuesday
On Tuesday, December '9, the
Georgm Pmver Company will be
host at a luncheon honoring Miss
Janie Warnock, of Statesboro,
who Is a district winner in the
Kilchen Improvement contest
sponsored by tha t company under
the superviSion of the' Georgia
Agricultural ExtenSion Service.
At the luncheon Miss Warnock
3 Bulloch 'Farmers Win' AII'Prizes
W. H. Smith. a Bulloch county
farmer who grew 10,870 pounds
of seed cotton on five acres tn
1947, was given the $250 south.
east Georgia first prize this week
<Dec. 5) in the state 5-Aere Cot.\vi1l be awarded an electriC wash- ton Contest.
This cotton folJowed corn and$150, was aWllrded to L P. Joyn· acres, based on boll counts, waspeanuts.
er, Bulloch county. Mr Joyner's ]0,223 pounds He 1)lanted Coker's
, Mr. Smith has about 552 acres yield of seed cotton on five ticres, 100 Wilt cotton 10 40·inch rows,In cultivabon, wIth a total of 110 based on boll count, was 10,441 With an average of 2.9 nlants per
acres planted to cotton in 1947. pounds. He planted Coker's ]00 foot. Five hundred pounds of 2.
One: hundred acres were planted' Wilt III 36�inch rows, \vlth.an nv- 1.2-6 fertilizer was used at plant.:to oats and grazed off. lIn addl· erage of 1.5 plants per foot� 109 time. May 10 this cotton was
tlon, Mr. Smith 'planted 125 acres Three hundred pounds of 4.8.6 Side dressed With 100 po,!nds ofof lupine, 6 acres of tobacco, 235 fertilizer was used at planting Illtmte of �oda per acre, �racres of corn and 165 acres of time. May 5, one hundred and fifo Strickland dIll not apply any Ill.
peanuts, of which 120 were h8,.· \")1 pounds of a mixture o[ half seetlcldes to control boll weevils,vested. The remaining acreage of muriate of potash and nitrate of but stated that his reason for not
peanuts was hogged·off. soda was applied per acre as a having applied -polson was be·
side dressing. During .July he put caUSe of labor shortage He read­
on thl'ee applications of 'calcium By agrees that poisoning to con­
arsenate, 10 pounds per acre, to tra! weevils is both practical and
control boll weevils. The cotton profitable, and that, had he bee"
III the can test field followed blue able to polson, he would have
made a much larger yield.
E, C. ,Westbrook and Candler
C. MiII9r. _ Extension Service cot.
ton specialists; iI: E. Moses. Geor.
gia Cottonseed Crushers Assocla:
tion. and other farm leaders ap.
peared on the program here, L.
R. Laqler, Exe""lon Service dl.s.
trlct agen, presided.
In exercises here Mr Smith
THE METHODIST OHUROH was'named champion and given
11:30 a. m. "A Christian Testi. the prize donated by commercial
mony." concerns Interested 111 cotton.
7:30 p. m: "So Help1ilm God." The contest was sponsored by the
Sunday School at 10:]5 a m.; Georgia Cottonseed Crushers As·
Youth Fellowship at .6:30 p.m. sociatlOn.
�
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, Jr., Mr. Smith planted Coker's 100
Postor. Wilt April 1 in 42-inch rows, with
Sta tesboro Methodist Church an average of 1 6 plants per toot
wll1 observe the anniversary of J
of raw. Fi�e hundred pounds ofits first Sunday night broadcast 4-8-6 ferllhz.er was applied at
on next Sunday evenillg. The planting time. May 27 he applied
first of Its Revival Hour services, a mixture of 50 pounds of muri.
which it has broadcast for the ate of potash and 100 pounds of
past year for an hou" each Sun· nitrate of soda per acre. Three
day evening. 7:30 to 8:30. over applications of calcium arsenate
WWNS. was on December 8 of dust were· applied during June
last year, and July to controll boll weevill,
His average y'i'lld on "his entire
cotton acreage was apPl'oxima te­
Iy 400 younds per acre in 1947
His yield for tobaJ!co was appl'ox­
ima tely 1,200 pounds PCI' acre.
His yield of corn was approxi.
mately 35 bushels per acre for
his entire acreage.
-
Mr. Smith is ,recogmzed as an
outstanding leader III Bulloch
county and the state. He was se.
Jected as a Master farmer in 1927,
Second prize for the district,
JUNIOR WOMAN'S OLUB
MEETING POSTPONED .
The JuniOr Woman's Club
meeting' scheduled for December
11 has been postponed, It was an.
nO)lced today, Members of the
club will be notlfled at a later
date when the meeting will ba
held_
This,...week your merchants
III Statesboro filled The Her,.
aid's pages wIth advertlae.
ments. Adevrtlsements that
...offer real values .. tor your
Christmas shopping. Read
the ads in The Herald this
week-and save!
lupine as a winter crop during the
previous winter and"'peanuts were
planted In tllat area previous to
the lupine.
Third pl'ize. for the district,
$100, was given to Jim H, Strick.
land, Bulloch county. Mr. Strick.
land's yield of seed cotton on fIve
, ,
,\DMINISTIIATOR'8 SALE
Leg(\l Ads
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under uurhorlty given In the
will of Jurl108 Bland, ..deceased,
probuterl In the Court or Ordi­
nary of sulci county, the under­
signed, us udmlnlst rutor cum tos­
turnento annexo of the estate of
sald docenscd. '\VIII, on the [Irst
Tuesday In JOl1l1nl'Y, 1948, with­
in tho logul hours of solo, before
the court house door in said
county, sell ut public outcry to
Ihe hlghest bidder. ror cash, tho
following dcscrtbed prcpert y of
said estate, loented in t he town
or Brooklet, 1523rd District, Bul­
loch County, Georgte, sub-divided
into four lots us shown on plat
recorded In' Book 170, page 299,
in the off'lce or the Clel'k or Bul­
loch Superior Court, vlz.,
Lot Number One - bounded
Northeast by lands of Mrs. A. A.
Lanier (75 rocu, Southeast by R
17'f,-Coot lane (153.7 reet), South­
west by Lane Street (75 Ceet),
and NOIthwest by Lot Number
Two (435.8 feet).
,
Lot Number Two - bounded
Northeast by lands oC Mrs. A. A.
Lanier (110 Ceet) , Southeast by
Lot Number One (435.8 rocll,
Southwest by Lane Street (110
reet). and Northwest by Lot
Number Three (409.5 feet).
Lot Number Thre<>-bounded
Northeast by lands of Mrs. A. A.
Laniel' (118 Ceet) , Southeast by
Lot Number 1\vo (409.5 Ceell,
Southwest by Lane Street (120
Ceet), and NOI'thwest by Lot
Numbe.' Four (380.9 feet).
Lot Number Four - bounded
Northeast by lands of Mrs. A. A.
Lanier (118 feet), Southeast by
Lot Numbel' Three (380.9 roct),
Southwest by Lane Street (120
fee!), and Northwest by lands of·
.
Mrs. George Grooms, fromerly
Hirano Lee (352 reet).
This December 2nd, 1947.
HlNTON BOOTH,
Admlnist"ator c.l.a of the
Estate of James Bland.
�i\"F. UNDER POWIIlR IN
SEOIJIIIT\' DEt�1l
Ihorlly of tho powers of sulo und
conveyance contained in suld
deed to sucure debt, the under-
- GEOHGfA, Bullo h County, signed 115 holders thereof will, on
\VhOI'OClS, ,1, \\T. grasl y, here- the fh'sl Tuesday ill .lnnunry,
rororo executed nnd deliver d to 19.18, within the legal hours oC
131001(s Simmons ompany, a COl'­
pornt ioru 8 deed to ccure debt,
recorded in Book 74, page 387, in
the office of the Clerk 01 Bulloch
Superior Court, conveying a tract
or land, lying and being In the
16th Distrlct, Bulloch County,
Georgie. containing seventy-six
OOI'('S, marc 01' less, described us
t hen bounded Nort h by IlInds or
Von Beasley and J. L. Beasley,
Ellst by lands 01 D. C. Finch es­
tate and W. W. Beasley, South
uy lands oC John Beasley, and
West by the old Louisville Road;
and
Whereas, J. W. Beasley there­
nrter conveyed to W. H. Beasley
six acres of said land, which wus
l'ele.Jlsed by said company ream
sRid deed t.o secure debt., same
being recol'ded in Bool< 88, page
41, in said Clerk's office; and
Vlherens, the chart.er of Brool<s
Simmons Company expil'ed in
1940, at which time 1111 01 ils cap­
itlll stock was owned by Mrs,
Annie B, Simmons, W. D. Ander­
son and S, Edwin Groovel', and
by operation of the luw the as­
sets of t.he company thereupon
became the individual properly of
said stockholders, as owners in
common, including snid deed to
secure debt and the indebtedness
secure thereby;
Now, therefore, undel' lhe
snle, before the court house door
In suld county, sell at public out­
cry 10 tile hlghes\ bidder, Cor
cash, the above described land,
pr6perty of the said J.. W. Beas­
ley, containing seventy acres,
more 01' less, now bounded North
by lands of Mrs. Jennie Beasley,
Northeast by lands of J. L. Beas­
ley, East by lands of J. G. Beas­
ley, South by the old Loulsvllle
Road, and West by lands of Her­
man Beasley and public road.
Said sale to be made for the
purpose of enforCing payment of
the balance of indebtedness there,
by secured, amounting to $388.52,
computed to this date, and the
expense!( of this proceeding. A
deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser as authorized In said deed
to secure debt, subject, however,
to tax executions against J. W.
Beasley' for the years 1939 to
1945, Inclusive, amounting to
$179.80, computed to this date,
and also unpaid taxes Cor, 1946
lind 1947, If any.
This December 2nd, 1947,
MRS. ANNIE B. SIMMONS,
W. D. ANDERSON,_
MRS. WiLLIE GROOVER COBB,
Administratrix of the Estate
of S. Edwin Gr""ver.
-_._-- -,.- ._.-
\I�I
-t FEATURES ,�'
"
Don. ........$1,79 up
• EIfc- Pb_ ,,$1.98
• Scooten " .. , $1_69 up
• ....oy PIanos " ,$2.98 up
ftP� 0 Cap Piatola ,. $1.15 up
U
I�.. �..
Paint Seta ' ...
• Sewlnl Seta ._
• Bb.ckboardatil' .39-�' 'IJo�l> L Pound the Pel" 'rI>� A ,Onl, .Ie Crystal Radio $1.98\}'IJo�1 Electrie'IJo�;:' - T Motor Kit .. $1.98� Cleartmee On Sailboats "'" ,79 upA
Wooden Top Motor Boats ,,$1.98 upPlutlc Guns , .05up �W Train Sets "_A 11o-2h .59 �
Y Walons ._,_" •
3.-111
Many Other Selections
Electric Rlng-a-To.on
Works on Batteri..
, Only
Miniature Cash Poo' Tables sa,96,
-'�;... $2'98�$3.98�$4'491-';tiLiik;$@if
.
F." _ i;--�
I ,1.80 �,� , fZ,88 .. II------. $3.18 II
I'ETITION FOR Orfl�n88AL
GE,ORGIA, Bulloch County.
Wherells, J. S. und W. L. Bran­
nen, Adml),lslmtol'll 01 J. G.
Bra nne n, I' presents to the
court In 1,Is pctition duly rned
und entered on record, that they
have rully ndmlnlstcred- J, G.
B I' ann c n csuue. T h l!f Is
therejoro, to olte 011 concerned,
to show cause. If uny they have,
why sold udmlntstrntors should
nol .be dlschargod (1'0111 their ad ..
minisll'ullon, and rccclvo letters
of dismission, on tho ril'st Mon ..
rluy In Jununry, next. 1941-
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordlnary.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 4, 1947
,
Wheren», J, S. and "1/, L. 'BI'An­
nen, Administrators of Mrs. Ur-
I'ETITION FOR DlSMIS8AL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereus, ,I. S.•nd W. L, Bran­
nen, Admlntstrators of Mrs, Ju­
lia Lanier, represents to this
court In Ills pctltlon dilly Hled
and entered on record, that they
have fully administered Mrs, Ju­
lia Lanier's estate,' This Is
therefore, to ctto all concerned,
to show cause, If any they have,
why k.ld admlnlstrato... should
not bc discharged from· their ad­
ministruUon, and recelve letters
or dlarnisslon, on U", first Mon­
day in January, next, 1947.
F. I. W[LLIAMS, Ordinary.
EU'JOTION NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the Public:
A petition beartug the names of
35 pel' cent oC the registered,
qaullfled voters of Bulloch Coun­
ty, having been flied with me on
the' 30tl) day of May, 1947, re­
questing the call of an election
for the purposc cir nullifying an
election previously held, in said
County, on April 14th, 1938, pur­
suant to an Act of the General
Assembly, al>proved February 3,
1938, saki Act bc.ing known as
The Revenue Tax Act to Legal­
ize and Control Alcoholic Bever­
ages and Liquors, and which
election I'esulted in the uuthoriz·
cd manufucturc, sale [Iud distri·
bullon of nlcoholic bevel'ages and
liquors in suld County:
Now, thererore, pursuant. to
the filing of wid' petition with
me, as Ordjnary, and in accord·
ance with the proviSions of Sec ..
lions 58-1003 and 58-1010a of _the
Code of Georgia, un election is
hereby called, in said County, for
the purpose of nullifyil;g said pre­
vious 'election: and t.he same will
be held on Decembel' 19th, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
l'ETI1'ION FOIt Dli'I�IISS,\I.
1'l'lTITION .·Olt 1.1'l1'1.'EItS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
'fa I¥hom It M IIY Concern;
Henry B, Burnsed, huvlng up­
plied in propel' form, hus applied
to nie (or pCI'mUIHmt Letters of
Admlnlstratlon on the estntc of
William H. Burnsed, lute or satd
county, this Is to cite ull concern­
ed and next of kin or Wllllllm 1-1,
Burnsed, to be dnd 01 pear at my
office within the' time allowed by
law, and to show cause, It any
they can, why pennnnent admln­
tstration should not be grunted
to Henry �. Burnsed on Wlllillm
Henry Burnsed ..
- 'J'hls 17U, day or Novembel',
1�47.
F. I. ,WILLIAMS, Ordlnol'Y,
_____ . __L_'
�
PERSONALS
MI'S, Cohen Anderson" u n d
daughter, Dale, Mrs, W. E. Mc­
Elveen and daughters, GIIII and
Ellen, and MI's. wi,l tel' Odom JI'.
spent Suturday In Savannnh.
Mrs, Emory Brannen a II d
daughters, Julia and Allee, und
Mrs, Grady Bland were visitors
in Savannah Tu�day.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
sula Brannen, represents to this
court In his pelltion duly flied
and entered on record, that they
hove fully udmtntstered Mrs. UI'.
sula BI'nllllcn's estotc, This is
thel"Cfol'c, 10 cite nil concerned,
to show CntISC, If nny they have,
why said administrators should
not be discharged fI'om thcir ad­
minislrntlon, and receive letters
of dismiSSion, on the first Mon.
day in JanwH'Y, next, 1947,
F. I. W1LLIAMS, Ordinary.
NOTIOE
This is to notify the General
Public U,III. Felix Sutton has
made all applicn lion to the May.
or and City Council of'Statesboro
ror nn uppllcatlon io operate a
beer, \'vine and whiskey store at
24 and 24 y..' West Muln St., in
the City of Slatesboro, Ga., _ for
the year 1948.
Signed:
FELIX SUrITON.
(4I.c)
',>, America's favorite gifts for men
ace these ties that are always f:esh and new..•
because they're wrinkle.p�oo£ We have
them in a variety of Planned Patterns
to go with whatever he wears. 81 and 81.50
'-
\.
--�------------..--------------
_:�""'-. /,
-�---
rine Men's Handkerchiefs
I. ,
For qilts or persona) use . _ . whatever your
preference In fine men's handkerchiefs,
you'll flrid them in this qreat Wilson Brothers
collection. All-over prints, whites With col­
ored'borders, whites With \I1ltla)s, plain and
patterned whites •• , many with hand-rolled
hems, Pocket lots of them now while the
qroup Is complete I
-= Ci)fdJon f!jJItCMet6 lor
Now you can enJoy even sreater walking plea.ure:'••
beauty of dellsn , , • and mile. of wear In the.e new
French Toea by Jarman-.thanb to Jarman', famollt_'
"friend linn, of. ill" Ind 'lyle �d.rshlp.
Come In Iii!! try I pair- of Jarman FrtncllToes today.- "-�--- ---
MEN'S' A'N-D BOY"S STORE
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys ,
HOMER 'SIMMONs-JACK TILLMAN
Phone 561 " 22 East Main Street
.�����-----------------
,County News
Brooklet
Misses Mary ,)0 and Bessie two children have returned fromMoore, of Atlanta, were week end a visit to relatlves In Athens,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland MI,s Carolyn Pro eta 1', 01Moore.'
Swainsboro, was the week endMrs. J. N. Shearouse is vtstt- guest oC Mrs. John C, Proctor,ing I'elatives in Atluntn. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery,Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee and of Statesboro, spent Sunday withfamily spent SU�day with rela· Mr. and Mn, J, W, Robertson Sr,tives In Statesboro. Miss Nell Simon, of New York,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, Is visiting her parents, Mr, andof Albany, were week end guests M... , J. L. Simon.of MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson - Mrs. C, S. Cromley has return­SI'. ed from a visit with relaU_ InMr. and Mrs. William Rodden- Atlanta. -
berry liave returned from Brls- Misses Joyce Denmark, Lawan­tol, where they attended funeral na Daves, Peggy Robertson JIm­services of Mr. Roddenberry's mle Lou Williams, Ellen P�lsir,grandmother. Eugenia Alderman and Ann Hen-Mrs. D.-L. Alderman Is Visiting drlx have returned, t9 their Itud-relatives in Atlanta, les at Georgia Teaehen CollegeMiss Doris Parrish returned on after spending the holidays withSunday to Camilla .fter spending their parents here,
- several days with Mrs, H, G. Par- Mrs. John A, Proctor returnedrish. Thursday night from LaGrange,Mr. and Mrs. Theron Watson, where she attended the funeralof Lithonia, -were weCk end'servrc.s of her Sister, Mn, C, G,guests of Mr, and Mrs, R. H, Power,
Warnock. Mrs, C, G. Power, of 616 Ed.Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Dean mondson Street, LaGrange, diedHendrix, of Camp LeJeune, N. In the city-county hospital In La.C., announce 'the birth of a son Grange Monday afternoon, No­at the Bulloch County Hospital vember 24, at 5 o'clock, after an
on November 19, who has been Illness of six days,
named 'Fost"" Dean. She Is survived by one dalJili-Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Woodall, of tel', Mrs. M. E. Groover, of La.Atlanta, announce the birth of a Grange; three sons, C, E, Power,son at the Crawford W, Long of Atlanta; R. D, Power; of VI.Hospital in Atlanta on November enna, and G, W. Power, of Chat-22, who has been named Francis tanooga, Tenn,; three grand_Chalmel's Jr. Before her mar- daughters, Mrs. Clarke Weeki Jr,riage Mrs. W.oodall was Mias of Decatur; Mias Winifred Groov.Mary Katherine Alderman, of er, of the University of Georgia,Brooklet, daughter of Mr. and and Mias Judy Powell, of Vienna;Mrs. D. L. Alderman. orre grandson, Charles Groover of
.
John Theus McCormick, Wll- LaGrange; five slsten, Mrs, 'w,liam Cromley, Lawrence McLeod A, Brooks, of Odum; M... , J, T,and Wamell Denmark, have re- Morton, of Gray; Mrs, A; C, Wll.turned to the Universit� of Geor- Morton, of Gray, M.... A, C, Wyl­gin after spending· the week end Iy, of Lakeland, F1a,; Mi.. Ethelwith relatiVes here. Elder, of Mt. Gilead, Ohio, andMr. and Mrs. Z. Tuttle and M ... , 'John . A. Robertson, ofLawson TutUe, of Shawnee, vlslt- Brooklet.
ed friends here Saturday." Funeral' services Were conduct-Mrs. Raymond Summerlin and ed Wednesday morning iit 10:30
THERE COMES
A TIME ...
in everyone's life when
. we lose someone deal' to
us. In times such as.
these, we are ready to
help you in every way .----,-
possible, We_ will take care of every detail,prepare the funeral to )(Our specifications.JAKE SMIm E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
-,(t'UNERAL DIRECTORS-
Sucoe..ora to LanIer'. MortuarJ
Jake Smith E. Grant Tillman
North Main Sf. Statesboro" Phone 346
TRAVEL ON
IIAlltr ... HIHI D
NEW COACH STREAMLINER
SCHEDULE
8:00 AM AI', Savannah Ar_11:40 'PM
8:57 AM AI'" Dover Lv. 10:38 PM
9:21 AM Ar, Millen' Lv, 10:15 PM
9:5! AM AI', Wadley Lv. 9:45 PM
'10:22 AM Ar, Tennille Lv. 9:15 PM
11 :00 AM Ar, Gordon Lv. 8:34 PM
11:30 AM Ar, Macon Lv. 8:10 PM
12:22 PM AI'. Barnesville Lv_ 7:17"PM
12:43 PM Ar_ • Griffin' Lv. 6:56 PM
1:40 PM Ar, Atlanta Lv, 6:00 PM,
TRAVEL IN SAFETY AND COMFORT
EXTR,E�IE"Y LOW
ROUND TRIP -
FARES
rmmD
�
INQUIRE OF
TIOKET AGEN1
OR REPBE8EN,
TATIVIl
RAILWAY
f
-.
..
at the Flnt Metliodlat Church by
her putor, Rev. C, S, Forester,
The pallbearers were Lewis
Price, George Jones, Dr. R. - M.
Avery, H. S. Wootllng, T. G. Pol­
hili, W. A, Rid - ,.",m nnd P: G.
Blitch,
11 Ihese brood IOW8 arc to be
had, they must be sn"ed out. or
tho present herd befol'e all Ihe
hogs arc marketed. Next sprlnll
will be too lale to got two litters
of pigs In 1948.
The Bulloch Herald, Thul'sday, December 4, 1941'
Shock absorbers for 'pavement poundera
..
FollOWing "'llic"" In the La- OARD OF THANKSGrange church, the body was
carried to ROlewoOd Cemetery, To the Voters of Bulloch County:
near Atlanta, for Interment, with I want to express my uppreclu­
Groover, Maddox and Barnette, tion to the vote... of Bulloch copn­funeral directors In charge, ty for Ihe loyal SUpport they all
Mr. and M... , J, H. Griffeth and gave me In my campaign for
chUdren ipent the week "nd with ,Road Commlsaioner.
relatives In Colbert. It II,my desire. to treat ehch
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Parrish, of and every "'DIstrict In th county
Savannah, spent Sunday here al the lame, a. near as it Is in my
guests of relatives. power to do 10,
Mr, and Mrs. F. W. \.tughes Your friend,
were In Savannah Sunday. J, T, MARTIN.
---
--,-- --- -.
i
!
,',
, ,
nitionilly Inlftl..d Iii
LIFE, LOOK, POST,
COLLIER'S, ESCIUliE
BIIIOOD 80WS
Save seme extra brooJ SOWI
this faIl and winten appean to
be an appropriate Idea for peanut
and tobacco growen.
'
The announcement to the ef­
fect that tobacco acreage would
be reduced materlaIly In 1948,
coupled with the' already propos­
ed ·drastlc reduction In peanut
acrealll! for marketing, gives ev­
ery reason to believe that some
extra 10WI, II the hope of the
BUIloch county farmer who has
been depending largely on these
crope for hll major cash Income,
Bulloch county can still grow
lots of peanuts for hlg f,oed, GI'II2-
ed peanuts have proven to be one
of the beet soil bUIlding crops
adapted to the county, Meat will
probably continue to be high,
which should make hogs seIl at a
favorable price for a yew years
yet,
From 200 to 400 pounds of ex­
tra pork can be grown on every
acre taken out of tobacco Or pea­
nuta for market.
-
"
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us
by the Georgia Code, we do here­
by deallllate t/le Bulloch Tlrnes,
a newspaper published In States­
boro, Georgia, BuIloch County, as
the official gazette for said coun­
ty beginning January 1, 194!:!.
This the 11th day of October,
1947.
-
,
F. I, WILLIAMS"
• Ordinary,
0, L, BRANNEN,
Clerk SUperior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
(11-6-8tp) Sherift,
t. �"afa,.c" Pad '0111 Itraln on baJI of foot,
I. '_r. lonllHud/na' Pad IUPPOrts arch; locka
heel In plac••
'., HH' Pad OblO,bl Iidewalk 10'. .'
$8.95 to $13.95
'I '.The favorite -Shoe Store19 North Main St. Statesboro
• OARBURETOII fSERVIOE
• MOTOR 'l'UNIil-UP
AN;D OVERHAUL
• BRAKES REPAmED
• RADIATORs OLEANED
-"THE BRADY WAY"
NOTIVE TO DEBTORS AND
OREDITOR8
All persons having claims
against the estate of Farley S.
Cone, deceased, are requested to
file the same or lose priority, and
all pe...ons indebted to laid es­
tate are io make immediate set­
tlement with the Unde.rslgned. -
Executor of the Will of
F, S. Cone, Deceased.
(11-6-6te.)
HOKE S. BRUNSON
SERVICE DEPT•.
W_ HILTON OLIVER, MJrI'.
822 E, Main St.-Phone 2"
, I .
,
'.ARC� I'TECTU RA'LL Y
D,E�S�I e N � I)
:Ai" rOllI'''_'_' ,or'""',
,"" B",,,,,,ul B"""'"
'- I
'By One of the Nation's' Leading Firms
of St1J!ill-Home Architects ••.•
Knox HOlD" have been well worth walliD8forl KnOll: Corporallon has spared neitherlime, elFort nor'experue 10 hrID.you the line" Imall homes In America lodayl Yea,-each· KnOll Home waa lkI1Ifully dealped hya nallonally known firm of New Yorkaty arclaIleetI. ThIa outstandin. arehltectural firm haa won national fame for I..
attraetm and eftit;lenl small home d"11JD1Io Thai's JUII one reaoon why each KnoxBome offen yOD th� DlIDoslln Jao....... eftIelency and appearance.
Slnee 1901 Kilos .... been I de;endahle name In homtlooneirueilon, 'J{nd loday'.Knox Hom" III'e planl-constructed from lOp quallly building malerlals, Each KnOllHOlDe u precWon.hulll 01 the huse KnOll plant In sleel jigs 10 a..ure aC<lurale andpreelee fil of the struelure, yet In finished appearance, you can achleve Individuality- Oaphoard, Allheatoe Shin",,,,, Wood Shingles, Brick and olher 'exlerlor finiah"
- -'de you 10 Hleet the home you want. Many roofinK malerlala are avallahle, too.hd you h.,.. your choice .. to color and eompotilion. A. for palntln., you ean Hleet
",y color lCherne.yOll wanl.
liulde, KnOll Homes III'e compad and roomy. You'll be aurprlled at the IUEpie doaeliand ItOl'8lJ8 lpaee. Yea, you'll find many fealuJ'elllu a Knox Home that you'll find In�y the moet modern.', �
,
:&, 5 and , roOm Knox Hom" lI'e IIV8UahJe In mlny styles and varlatlonllo YourKnox Home can usually be ereeled In
-
about SO day, from Ibe_ 81arll And from lel_lion to finnl C'reclinn you bove 10 deol wllh nnly olle IIlflll - YOllr local �C!ll Ji:1ImI!�.�� IY!g.lU Jl.1".JM!a1l ;! �J.Hllwc gJ; )'!!.Y( l!..lIA 10W.)'J. '
� CIIAS. t CONE BIB" CCL� .INC.
23 North Main ·St." Statesboro,. Georgia
Knox Constructij)n is mA Appr�ved
Authorized' KNOX HOME Dealer
for Bulloch, Candler, and Evans
Counties
KNOX CORPORATIOk-
-
__�j!il�J
'HOMSON
GIORGIA
vannah, and M,'. Car) Denmark
visited Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Den­
mark lust week.
Mr, and Mrs. Jnmes Dcmnnrk
vlslstcd relatives in RcgistCl' dur­
ing the week.
Mlss Betty Zctterowcr, 01 T.C.,
spent the Thanksgiving holldllYs
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. H. Zctterower.
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Zet terower,____..;;;; ;;;.;;=;;;;; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones lind
Billie Jenn and Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
H. letterower and lumily nttend­
cd the IIItleth annlversary 01 Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. L. Zettcrowcr Sr.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Ginn nttcnd­
ed the union meeting at Bethel
Inst Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller lind
children, 01 Miami Beach, Fin.,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Ma­
thews, of Axon, Ga., were Frlday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
W. W. Jones.
'
Rev. E L. Hurrison, or Brook- ------_.
-.let, will conduct scr"ices at Har- •
ville Church Sunday morning,
De ember 7, nt 11 o'clock. Every­
one is invited to nttend.
Misses Elizubcth nnd VII'slnin
Lanier, of Snvannah, spent the
week end with Mr. und MI'R. D.
H. Lamer.
County News
Denmark
Vote fOR The Legal -Control Of The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 4, 1947MI', lind Mrs. Emeruld Laniel'vlsltcd MI'. und Ml's. Leslie Ne­
Smith durlng tho week.
Miss Willie O'Neill Brugan, 01
Teachers Colloge, spent the week
end wit II 1101' parents, MI', nnd
Mrs. D. W. Brngun,
MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
has as guests during the Thanks­
giving holidays M,'. and Mrs.
Lloyd Tippins, 01 Claxton; Mrs.
Colen Rushing and children, of
Statesboro; Charles Zetterower,
01 Brunswick; PIc. Edsel Zet­
tcrower. of Mississippi; M 1'5.
Hugh Tarte and daughter and
Charles Zet.tcrower. of Brun­
swick,
The follwoing enjoyed a turkey
-dinner Thanksgiving Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie:
M,'. and M,·s. W. E. Mcf:JJveen
and children, of Statesboro: Mr.'
and Mrs. Inman Bule, Mr. and
Mrs, Eugene Buic, Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Zet tCI'OWOI' and SylVia,
Charles Zetterower, Mrs. Hugh
Tarte and little daughter, Dianne,
and Edsel Zetterower,
Irvin Anderson and Gene Den­
mark were guests of Franklin
Zctterower Sunday.
Seaman Ist-Class Billy Bragg
has returned to the Bermuda Is­
lands after having spent two
weeks with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Bragg.
Miss Sylvia Anne Zetterower
was the Saturday night guest of
Miss Jannie Miller.
Mrs. Carrie Griffin is visiting
relatives in North Carolina. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Leh­
mon Zett.erower.
Mrs. Oscar Garcia and little
daughter, 01 Texas, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
MI'. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Whitaker Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strick­
land, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Durden and lamlly of Sa-
FEET HURT?Alcohol December 19on Pain In Feel,Legs, Ankles? A NEAT, ATl'RACTlVE TOWN .... IIOOiI
;whole.omo food in nice eating places ••• comfort.
able, clean sleeping acoommodatlolll ••• leenio or
historio .Ites that are easily acce.. ihle I These, then,
are the few simple ....qulremenla that will mob
),our town attnctlftl to tourists,
There'l big, ql&ick money In the tourilt trade-,make no miotake ahout it I Rccent estimates .how
that more than four-and-a-quarter million out-or.
state automohiles will enter Georgia during 1947.'1'hat'. ahou, 11,762 can a day. These travelon will
spend $82,246,545. That's $225,330 worth of opend. J
ing a day.
T/,at'. BIG BUSINESS! /
took over your town. Doe. it measure up - will
It get it. ohara or thi. hig touriot 1II0ney? Ir not,
you and rour fellow citizen••hould get hu.y now­or you'l be left behind ill Georllia'i Parade 0(.
.
, �� Progress]
'
,.�1\1 ,��,� �� �..=-"" � tlc()�fOir�f/' ,
-,
.
. 1lllflllce /.
QUICK RELIEF
FROM THESE WEAI< ARCH
SYMPTOMS
It is the stress nnd strain on the
weakened muscles and Iigamcrns in
your feet ROll Jess thnt CAuses these
painful symptoms of Arch Sag. Given
!1��rJ:�r.e;,���c3���� s;��r.°��k�\l;
disappear.
Dr. Scholl's Arch Supports are indi­
vidually fitted to your feel and shoes
... that is why we urge you to come
at once to this shop for a.
FREE FOOT TEST
It instantly reveals My foot arch
weakness you may have, without
removal of stockings - in private
fining booths,
If you have foot pains and your arches
require repositioning, the proper
��d�ti��ll\\�lc�cS"!e�o���t:�:eJo�!
your feet without charge, to let youjudge for yourself how vastly more
comfortable they make your feet feel,
Dr. Schell's Arch Supports are rea.
S����IY$£;��e�t��o��' S!2�g,y Sj�i�y
getting relief any Jonger? Come ill
today, Ilriog this ad'with you.
Many people, many good people in Bulloch County have signed
a petition calling an election to determine whether or not
Bulloch County shall continue to operate its alcoholic bev­
erage stores, or whether the county will have so-called
prohibition. This election will be, held on Friday, Decem- I
ber 19.
citizens have already greatly increased in the past few
years. Bearing in mind that the total city property tax
,- for 1947 is only about $85,000, how much more will your
taxes go up if your legal liquor�tores are closed?
DO YOU REALIZE that Btill�h County during the same pe­
riod took in nearly $37,000 in license and excise taxes on
alcoholic beverages? What will. be the effect on' your ,
county taxes if this sum is taken away?
At modn,·�tp cost: : : with ease and
convenience ... where you can do
fII'.all your banking under one roof. : . ".' ..
The December 19 election will not affect beer and wine either
way. You will not be voting on beer and wine. The only
question on December 19 is whether the legally licensed
stores now selling liquor by the bottle shall be closed or
stay open.
-
·,Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Felblral Deposit Insurance Corporation
DO YOU REALIZE tha� four counties adjoining Bulloch will
keep their legal liquor stores? Emanuel, Candler, Evans,
and Bryan will still be offering liquor to our citizens as
well as theirs even if we try "p;ohibition" aga\n. What
will this do to business in .our county? .Bear in mind
that population in Georgia's bootlegger-burdened coun­
ties increased only 1% between 1940 and, 1947, while the
population in Georgia counties having legal liquor stores
increased 29% in this same period. Effective buying pow­
er per person in 1946 was only $572 in the "dry" counties
but $913 in the "wet" counties."
Favorite Shoe
Store GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
e-_., Z'-'¥ I.e %)..-...BANK CREDIT I' ." :" .; FARM CREDIT
Legal, controlled, supervised stores are the first step toward
true temperance and true moderation, because they put
the licensed storekeeper behind these principles, where
the bootlegger will neverDe.
N. l\luln St. -Stat4lsboro, Oa.
.c
•
•':-.,-
�
'11
'
...
"f' v
,
�', l'
I
The bootlegger sells when, where, and how he pleases - to
children, on Sundays, holidays 'and election days, and all
night as well as all day. The legally licensed dealer can
sell only at specified hoursand to specified people.
Bulloch Countians, whether �r net they believe with us that
"prohibition' cannot be enforc�, have to admit that
we're apt to hire a lot of snoopers and spend a lot of rnon­
ey trying to enfor:ce it.
So-called "prohibition" means that all the liquor sold in Bul­
loch County will be sold by bootleggers. And if you'll �
honest with yourself, you'll admit that liquor will be sold!
The bootlegger. encourages juvenile delinquency, crime,
and a complete disregard for the forces of law. He pays
no taxes but instead uses the' money to fi':lance all sorts
, of underworld activities.
SAVANNAH, MACON & ATLANTA
Lv, Suvnunuh 8:00 AM Ar. Dover ..........8:57 A1\(
.........8:57 AM Ar. Macon 11:80 AMWhat will "prohibition" cost YOUz I
Lv. Mlle!.'D ... " :85 A�r Ar. Atlnnt.ll 1:40 1)1'1
Lv. Atlantu
.. 6:00 l'l\( Ar. Macon 8:05 PM
Ar. Dover 10:88 PM llight up in the
. FOUR-FRONT
1 .. v, I\"IIICOIi ....... _ .....8: LO PMWe believe that o.n December 19 the fainninded people of Bul­
loch County will line up on the side of law and order .. ,
and �ote FOR the legal control of the sale of alroholic
beverages.
. \
DO YOU REALIZE that the City of Statesboro, during, its
1947 fiscal year, took in nearly $25,000 in license and ex­
cise taxes on alco�olic beverages? Taxes of Statesboro
Lv, Dovl!r .... 1.0:88 I'M Ar. Sn.vnnnah''':.,11:40 PM
ROUND TRW
DOVER to MACON .. $8.(10
HOVER to i\TLAN'fA ... $5,!)0
IImDl
·WiBJ
things to be, undoubtedly has
much to do with it.
But that isn't all. The dollar is still
a pretty important measuring stick.
So we don't think Buick could be
where it is if it didn't offer a bigger
dollur's worth - bigger in size nnd
suhstance, in lift and life, in soft
ride nnd easy handling, bigger in
the all·round happiness you'll get
uut of your huy.
Which suggests, of course:
Why go against the solid judg.
ment of your fellow men?
Why not see your Buick
dealer now-with or with.
out a cnr to trade - and
place the order tbat will
put you where you belong,
right up in the four-front?
ONLY BUICK HAl
!!! THESE
,5rARRArt/RIS
* AIR'Oll "ND'IS
* "I"AU 'OW'I
* ACCURIT' cnlND'1 101lNO
• SIlINT ZONf 10DY MOUNTINGS
• STfPON PARKING IRArc,
• CURL-AROUND IUMPfRS
• fUll-lfNGrH rORQUI_rUI' DIN.
* D'fP,lfX SlAr CUSHIO':'S
* ruTfWflGHr PlSrONS
* PfRMIoFIRM SfI'lING
* IUICOIL SI'IIINOINO
* SAnrY_R'D' IIIMJ
* rlN SMAI' MODfU
'* 10DY IY IISH.I
Less ,hall '''e cos 1 oJ a"jI ol"er lor,. o/lrQP,1/
PLUS t5% FEDEJl.AL TAX RAILWAY
SCATTERED across this nationare some of the cagiest auto­
mobile buyers tbe world eyer saw.
They cut their eyeteeth on II steer­
ing wheel, so to speak-they know
car values from A to izzard - lind
you have to be plenty good to step
ahead of your price class in the
volume of your sales to them.
Thai' why it's startling - some­
timts even to us - to see the
doubl�- barreled story of public
preference that's written in the
sales records and registration'
figures:
ITEM: Only three cars outsell
Buick -and all of these are in
the so-called "low-price field."
ITEM: In some localities - and
Quite often in polls that ask
"'''hich car will you buy next? "
- Buick ranks not fourth but
third, actually ahead of one of
the lowes�-priced three.
Naturally, the smart huyer will
ask "How come?"
_10m
where I sit •.by Joe Marsh
':t
I
�-�� I Ed Carey is Sky-High I
Ed Carey got hi. pilot'. Iic�ns.
Saturday-the fil'lt farmer in our
t.own to Oy his own plane.
But OB Ed says, getting hi. li­
cense doesn't put him on his own.
His plune is subject to...a periodic
inspection, just as Ed himse1:f is
subject to strict flying regulations.
And if either plane or pilot vio­
late. tho rules they're simply
"grounded" immediately •
H. wa. talklnll' about It to Andy
Botkin, who ownl and run. the
Gardell Tav.rn. And a, And" ••Y.,
It', tho I.ml with fou.. who ••11
beer. Getting a license doesn't put
them on their own. The Brewers
eheck to se. thRt they nnd their
taverns Ofe a credit to the indu.try
and the community.
So far I haven't heard of many
tavern keepers being ··grounded."
And from where I sit, it's because
of that program of "Self Regulo­
tion" by which the licensed tavern
keeper, JUBt like the licensed pilot,
beoome. part ot • program of
healthy control.
'Bulloch County Association For �egal Control Well, the most stundout style of
the season, the style thut's the
clearest fOI'ecast of wonderful•
..
HOKE S. BRUNSON
\ .
East M'ain Street, Statesboro G a.
,
,
- ,
It sheltered lhe persecuted Lo- hupponlngs, definlt.ely off-color, If ahond of me aml, however des- Minkovllz Toy Depurtment. Rose giggle. ns they looked nt Suntn'srcnzo Dow) brought to me mem- not actually wicked. Anyway, perately [ try. 1 can't eaten up one! Paula \VIII Franklin were toys. DOll wanted n cowboy suitorles of tho tlmo that I sp nt the Lorenzo Dow was suf'[lclently with him. 1 know Ihnl he and the among the enthralled group. unci 1I wagon, hut 1 think Sherrynight with that wonderful couple, convinced of the Devll's presence splendid corps of helpers will Paula \VIII fell in love with the Anne Is willing to settle for It�II'. and Mrs. A. A. Dell, and to invoke a curse on the Jncksnn- stugo a mornorable event, worthy handsome boy mnnncquin. She dnll, (They nrc M,'. and Mrs.heard Irom th(,111 the story of boro county slle, which soon be- of the noble men and women \ 'ha asked him his name and was dis- ','hUI'1ll011 Lunler's chlldrcn.) JukeLorenzo Dow, J wns very young came n lost town, and Slyvanlu have onlrlbuted to the steady appointed when he failed to ro- und Fay's youngster', ELi Smith,and those fine people were very bccnrnc the new county slte-100 adancement of Screven county. spend, She finally named him ulso wants a cowboy suit-andotd. Yet, the benrded patrinrch or yem'S ago. Clyde Hollingsworth, Jack and, as she stn r ted down on handsome Phil Weldon, or GI'IC.Ihe household and his fragile the moving splrll behlnd the eel- OLAVT I)cl.OAOII, us Santn the eleva lor. she waved and said. lin, "'!IS having hlmsell " goodlooking wife hod done nil of the cbratlon, Is u brothel' of mine. He Claus, fascinated our very young "Goodbye, Jack." Don and Sherry limp even if he hilS ull Griffinmorning chores when I was cnlt- startcd off in life three steps people Snturdny afternoon at I Anne Laniel' were nil squeals and OUIIIII11U!(( On Jr.tlllnrlni JI"gt�cd to breakfast. There were do-
All's Fair
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 4, 1947'
STATESBOIIO I'OU{ crowded
the stadium at Grant Field SRl�
urdny. Among our sub-deb set,
cheerlng ns il the Blue Devils
were on the field, were Betty
Smith, in a stunning brown suit
with brown ncccssortes: Anne
Rcrnlgton, in a gray coat suit
with green accessories, und Anne
Nevils, in a snappy gray and wine
plaid wool frock with brown coat
and white fur hat, But what
could have been better t hun the
Turkey aDy gamc played right
here on our own field? I twas
really packed with thrills-long
runs by those Nesmith boys, Ben
Robert and Emory: tho t spectacu­
lar Interception by Ashton Cas­
sidy when we really needed it.
And furnishing: big game interest
and brightening th e sidelines
wore those sparkling oomphies,
Myra Jo eZtlel'owcl' and Anne
Ncvils, sponsors for the Blue
Devils, with huge white chrysan­
themumstied with blue ribbons,
waving blue and white S. H. S -.
pennants .and wearlng simply
adorable white fur berets, And
following on the heels of our one­
point victory was the informal
dance given in honor of the Blue
Devils, sponsored by the Seniors
and smoothly staged by Miss Vet­
rna Kemp. of the S. H. S. facully.
And did you sec Mary and Emit
Akins driving up to the clubhouse
in that ancient model that puff'­
cd along as it it, too, had stowed
away too much turkey. It came
to an asthmatic stop just as son
Bueky glided smoothly by in a
polished, sleep. and sof'tly-purr ing
Buick. Bucky, lhat was II "migh'
ty purly" gil'l you had wi th you.
)'ft! DVING TO LET YOU IN
on a secret. The lovely girl is
still somewhere up in those rose·
ote clouds and steoling glances at
her lovely sparklel'-and would
like a little lime before Jane tells
all. She's brunette amI talented.
and has traveled extensively ...
NOW I CAN REAI.LV let loose
on this romance that has flour·
ished in our midst, and the wed­
ding is ncar at hand. When Laura
Margaret Bl'ady, populal' co·ed at
T. C .. und John R. Godbee ";Rke
I'hose sacred promises on the 29th
they will make t.he day vcry spe­
cial in thc Brady family, for it is
the 27th anniversary for the
Remer BI'ndl's. Kitty Turner Hnd
Remer Brady made their vows 27
years ago-even t.o the day and
hour set for the Brady·Godbee
ceremony. Laura Margaret will
wen I'!I gold �eul't'shaped locket
\Vorn by her grandmother, Mrs.
D. B. Turner, at her wedding.
'n,cre will be po housing problem
for Margal'el and John. Kitty and
Remer have remodeled a house on
Church streel. The living and
din ing rooms are being done in
aqua. One bedroom will be de]ip
cate pink nn dthe other blue. The
kitchen will be gleaming whit.e
throughout, with walls finished in
enamel, with blUe and white in­
laid linoleum on the floor. There
is plenty of 'Working space, all
the cabinets and cupboards anyp
one could wish for. Ready for
the attractive home arc furnish·
ings that Laura Margaret has ac.
cumulated through 'her common
sense requests for gifts on Christp
mas and birthdays. She has ac­
quired two bedroom suites-an
ivory one received at the time
when it was the answer to every
girl's dream. Then, ns she got to
be a big girl, she wanted a rour�
poster. She has het' cedar chcst­
a·nd all ready and waiting in the
kitchen wil1 be a stove, rcfl'igp
• •
FAR�I LOANS
•
Modern Terms & Rates
Prompt Service
•
MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Newark N. J.
•
•
Inheren1·'.1i jin'e-'iillieolq'iialilj'��el�t1 ', , .,....�! )' ...
in Ihi tho!oughbred_laiJodng, the pef/.ct.i_o'(f •
o/th. ,"o",ed.�nnei:
1"?:tAe manor .�orn.:_!"e luxury'of ''ihe sell<!n.ponel.fri�.JSe,I�irt, .'h ...�
'oL Ihe .1aI1�I, IIie d...ep.well pocketl.
Naviblue, noan�lM, /u.chia! dii#ljiirrfo,
.red,aqua ... lizes l� 10 '20_. 'CO
MINKOVITZ
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED DUE TO R.ECENT CONTINUED BAD WEATHER! WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR INCOMING
GOODS! PRICES SLASHED ON QUALITY STOCKS JUST IN TIME TO ST�ETCH YOUR CHRISTMAS DOLLARS A
LOT FURTHER! COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!
Th, gU,,' .11;,"
a beautiful jewel
tshe'll have and �love forever
and
a day. Make this •
the most mernor-
able Christmas .l-
ever with a mag- •
nificent gift .of
jewelry selected
now from our
superb collection, Men's Suits
By train, by CUI' you made the I erato!', und hot wntor heater. Iicious muffins und u dalntlly-trek Alld to mnko thlngs really super, molded pal of freshly-churnedTo see the Bull Dogs piny Ga. the young couple call rum the butter. ]t's uncanny how J rc-Tech; key 111 tho fronl door. hop Into a member lood .. I recall IheYou ole popcorn by th P ck, brund-n w automobile (also U lovely woodwork in the old-rash-And listened to 1 he strains of gift) and hll the highway. Prom- loned parlor und tho plastered"Hamblin' Wreck," inent among lhe lovely things ceiling with its intricate carvlngthat will go Into the home Is a and center plaque, resembling 0hand-hooked rug, the posy design huge wedding cake beautifullydone by Annie Mae Stephens embossed in white from which
(MI'S. Porter), who was living in which a lamp was suspended.t.he house with Remer and J<ltly There was un old black. squarewhen Laura Margaret was born. piano and I accepted an invlta­
AIUJ YOU PLAN-NINO to lit. lion to play the ancient instru­
tend th Centennial to be held in mont. And I shall never forget
Sylvania around Christmas time? the delicate tones of the few keys
In fitting manner, the townspoo- that responded to my' vigorous.
pie arc celebrating the city's one but not quite uccuratc, touch. T
hundredth birthday. Many Sylva. know lhal during lhe Centennial
nians attended OUI' Sesqui-Cen- cclebrations n�nl1Y Screven �en
tcnninl Exposition, and now we and. women Will be I'cll1embcr�ng
have the opportuity to return the stones of those early days which
courtesy:
I
reflected culturc and gentle trap
Pictures of the old house still ditions-though they WCI'C evl­
standing at Jacksonboro (because dently interspersed with lively
GREAT Rising PrieesDisregarded I
One Special Group
Students' and
Men's Leather
$20
Come 'in today and.
make your jewelry
, gift selections for the
gala Holidays. A
smllll deposit will
hold it for you. Look
into our Lay·A·Way
- and Credit Plans. It's
tire easy way to buy!
Formerly to $35.00
In Tweeds, Cashmeres
and, Worsteds
Blues, Greys and Browns.
Sizes for Students and Men
Time In the
palm of her
hand - 14K
gold, 17 jewel
sq�are watch.
• FIRST FLOOR • • FIRST FLQOR •
Wint'er
Coats
AND
famolls 111;1 ·0 Swiss movement with
a diamond on either side. SUITS
Drastically Reduced
ONE GROUPPJatinum and diamonJ wrist watch..
All full·cut di,mon�s.
$10'14K pink gold watch with fineSwiss 17 jewel movemept.
Formerly to $22.50
ONE GROUP
'20
Gold nnd (our·di,u110Iltl wrist
watch by famOliS Swiss maker.
DOOR SMASHER
.
Friday Morning 2Be12 x 12 Cannon Reg. 15cW ASH CLOTH S 8.for
3 to a Customer • FIRST FLOORS •
On Sale 8:30-As long as quantity lasts!
Magnificent se·
lection of beauti·
{ulladies'dinner
rings set with
diamonds and
precious jewels.'
III ),i
Formerly to $34.50
ONE GROUP
s30
Formerly to $49.50
Plen ty of Slze8-38 to 50
Junior, Misses and Women's
SECOND FLOOR
•.
.
_
" ...
Lanier· Jewelers
North Main Street (Nex,t to Ellis Drug Company) Statesboro, Ga.
One Group of Men's Boy's Cape Leather
Jackets S8.99Wo Pants ss
Formerly to $10.95 Were $14.95
Men's 'Blue Steel' & 'Blue Buckle' Boy's Corduroy
Pants $3.88Overalls SZ.77
8-0unce Sanforized Were $4.98 -Compare
Men's "Fruit of the Loom" Men's Heavy Cotton
Sweat Shirts 98eShorts
Fast Color, Sanforized Broadcloth,
Gripper Front Worth $1.39 Cape Leather, Zipper Front.----------------------------�
Lined. Tan. Sizes 36 to 46.Men's Wool & Leatherette Men's All Wool
Overcoats s24.
Worth $35.00 Now!
Henry's
A. S. DODD, Representative
Shop HENRY'S P;rstCone Bldg. Phone 518 . I-.1--------------------------
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5th
Zipper Front-Were $6.95
-Heavy Weight-
27 x 27 BIRDEYE
DIAPERS
WERE $3.29
BOY'S FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
Were $2.29
50% WOOL
BLANKETS
Were $7.98
$1.88
Llmlt- 2 Doze,n 2-Piece Style-Slzes 6 to 16 - Solid Colors -
Full D04file Bed Size·
22 x 44 CANNON
TOWELS
69c Value
CHILDREN'S BEACON
ROBES
Were $3.49
36-INCH QUADRIGA
PRINTS
WORTH 69c
$1.97
Llmlt-lO Yds. to ·Customer
• Sizes-6 to 14
• SECOND FLOOR •ONE GROUP LADms'
DRESS SHOES
Formerly $8.95
TOY SALE! LARGE
TEDDY BEARS
Were $4.98
ONE GROUP LADIES'
DRESS SHOES
Fonnerly to $7.95
$Z.49Suedes ·in Black, Brown, Red
SUEDES - LEATHERS
• THIRD FLOOR •..
ONE GROUP LADIES'
HAND BAGS
Formerly to $5.00
50% WOOL DOUBLE
BLANKETS
Worth �. Co,
TOY SALE-UPHOLSTERED
ROCKING CHAIRS
Were $7.98
Plus Tax
-COME EARLY-Heavy Plalds-70 x 80 • THIRD FLOOR.
Bundreds 01 Unadvertised
ap.eeials Thru-out The Store I!!
Jackets
Were $17.95
$12.99
-An Ideal Gift-
8 DAYS ONLY ••
600 NEW STYLE
Dresses
Teriffic
Savings!
Special Group
$4
• •
Formerly to $10.95
Special Group
Formerly to $16.95
Special Group
Formerly to $29.50
Rayons, spuns, wool. All colors. Sizes 9-15,
10-20, 38-52. Be here when the doors open at
8:30 Friday morning.
• SECOND FLOOR •
Saturday Morning
DOOR SMASHER !
Usual to $2.98 Value
HOUSE DRESSES .
Sizes 14-44 • TIllRD FLOOR.
On Sale 8:30-As long as quantity, lasts!
Nath Holleman
RECAPPING•••
IIAVE YOUR TRACTOR '1�mES AN!) 'I'RUm{
TIRES RECAPPED NOW
-CALl.. 313-
AI: the l.Jnrgf�sl lind !\Inst" Mull­
ern U,C('ullllllIJt' (lilln' In South­
.'1l81 Of'nrgln. Wn fl'('UIl nud ,'1'­
llllir yunr tlrt'� Hilt! tuhl's with
tho rlrH'Ht Ut\\'ONR ruul ruh­
her. 1\11 '\lul'k (1uurIIllt.'('d.
� WtJEIIS 'J'IL OIlItlSTMAS
- SIIOI' EARLl' -
-: --- . --.: .
'\'o SI)cciull'1.c In
l'OIlTRAn )'1I0'1'00IlAI'IiS
ALL WORK
OUAJtAN'fEliln
.: ...•... :.
STATESBORO
STUDIO
�
, .. , , .. , .. , , , "" , .. : "" ..
'�':�;�;�;��
..
"�;:::�;'� and
.. '
T�
granite monuments in EE
sizes and designs at �
I, ::��.IE f 4» \V. I\lnln St., �
L "' "''''.''' .. ''''''.''' .. '''''' ''' ''' �.��.��,�.����: �,�����:: !
A GREAT NAJIilE ON THE ROAD ...
WOl'th,Y 01' bCltl'ing the Great Name of
AMOCO
we proudly pl'esent a great line of tires
and tubes. Great passenger, truek and
bus tires, with all the modern advances
made in tire manufacture.
A. B. McDougald
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Sta,te�boro, Georgia
...
Mr. Akins invites homemakers
to sec him for their electrical
and plumbing needs.
Have your eyes examined
by un expert who can ac­
curately prescrlbe and fit
you with the. pro per
glasses. It's all in the ex·
amination! Out' experts
can give you this service.
COME IN TODAY-
DON'T DELAY!
DR. E. H. Sl\fART
nusnrxo HOTEL
Statcsboro O,!Orglli.
STATES ORO JJIVESTOCK
e 58! N COM'ANY
Concrete
for beauty, livability
and firesafety at
'ow onnual cost
With concrete your new home
can be any architectural style,
color Qr size you want-cot·
tage or mansion-adapted to
your family'. requirement•.
Concrete walls and subAoors
and a firesafe roof assure posi·
tive protection against storms,
tennites and decay.
YOU'll have year 'round
comfort, too, in your concrete
bOUie-cool dry rooms in
lummer, low heating bills in
winter. And you'Usave money
In upkeep, because of the
.turdy way a concrete houso
ia built-repair bills are few.
You'll love the quiet, sag·
proof, dust·tight concrete sub·
Boors-an ideal base for rugl,
carpets, linoleum or any floor
covering you like.
Our tested concrete block
meet the quality requirement.
of all standard specifications.
Ask us for estimates and in·
rormation on a concrete house
to fit your requirements. No
obligation. Telephone c= ··Irite
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.
R. J. I{ennedy, Jr.
Owncr-Ol,orntor
South Zetterower Ave.
Phone 529
F. C. ParJ{ l' & SOli
........
BRING YOUR COWS
AND HOGS 1'0 US
FOR HIGHEST
pmCES.
,
• ��.""""-=-----=---:----=------�����:::;;;;:;;.----Akins Appliance Company
Fenrures Frigidaire Appliance
------------+ Service to the users of Frlgid·+·-----------­
uire electric appliances-stoves, gun und fishing tackle repnlr ser­
rcn-igcrutors. hot water heaters vice.
-11as been Ihe goal of Akins Ap- Sportsmen looking Ior fishingpJinnce Company, operated by E. tacit le and outboard motors will
Ray Akins, since 1939. find them at Akins Appliance
Company at 21 West Main street.During the WOI' years when he
closed the business, and While he
was serving In the armed fore s,
he mnintuincd n servlco man on
duty in this urcn, that Frigidnire
•users might have a service man ---------- •
-nvailnble.
With the end of the W81', MI'.
Akins re-est abllshed his business
011 west Main street and now has
II complete line of electrical up­
pllunccs, in uddll ion to his COI11·
plcte electrical nnd plumbing con-
tracting business. • •• '"' PretectIn
Tn his Frigidaire line he has a...._"_T_...._'.._._.I. • • _stoves, hot water heaters, I'cfrig· •
orators. dry nnd wet beverage.
----------
•boxes, horne freezers, icc cream
cabinets. He also CHI'I'ies commer-
I
clal-sizc appliances.
His stock of merchandise in­
cludes tluorescent lighting fix-
II
tures, portable electric heaters,
JOliN A. GEE fuel oil heaters and floor fum-
East Mnlo St. Stntcsboro nces.
_________ , He also Illaintains n complete
•
C. C. LAMB
•
Piano Tuning
and
Repairing
and
Refinishing'
.'
CALL 124·L
Statesboro Cottages
U.S. 80 at Oity Limits
When your doctor signs
his name to a prescrlpuon
he is fulfilling a most sa­
crcd duty. \,Vc regard as
equally sacred all)' duly
of filling his prescript ion
-c-whether-, it be to tI'OU- lble-shoot a headache, 01' �to save a life in a crisis 1.
�
;;
£
- l
! 11
� I�
L�
PHARMACY ! �
'WHERE THE CROWDS GO" j I �: '1Phone 41<1·416 j i 1
i!J"""" .. " .... ·" .. """" .. ""''' .... ".''' .. ''''." ..... ,,,4'�
1
1
1
��
.Y.
McCORMAm{'S
GIFT SHOP
cn-rs
FOR ALL OOOASIONS
?-What--?
NO WHITE
E L'E PH AN TS?
A home, 0 buslness, a pieceof real estate-It won't
remain on your hand for
long if YQu of'Ier it Il'ur Sn le
in the only a physlcian and mcd-
Printed With Your
Name On Them
icatlon can meet. Come in today and sec our
selection oC pel's 0 n a 1
Christmas Cards. Order
them early t his year. Vve
can give you fast service
on your orders,
HERAI�D
Want Ads
-.-
THE COLLEGE
)-(
Vie also have a wide se­
lection of 1>0I'sol11:l1 Christ­
mas Gifts for every mem­
ber of the family.
Radios Repaired
By Experts • PR INTING' /:
PRIN'rrNG CO.
BANNER STATES
Jlm Ootemun Leodet UuICIll'H)
'V'Cst 1\lnln St. Slntcsborn
Dontt tnkc chances with
your radio. l\Iulcc sure It's
r"lu,lrcd by dXl)Crt's, an
new I)Urts Used. Tlint'H
your gunruuteu when you
lot our skllfcd men l'ix
your rudlo,
• ZENI1'1f
I
RAmOS
• MOTOROLA J(.AOIOS
SO,\1' &I OLOROX FR.EE
It doesn't pay ttl do your
own laundry ... not when
you can. have It dono ns
eheuply us this. \' 0 II r
clot'ht's n r 0 thoroughly
washed uml rinsed und re­
turnctl to yO�1 fresh and
Olenn.
AVOID WASH nAY
DRUDGE Y
CURB SEIWICE
WASH
On VIno Street,
Just Hncl, of Post ornee
OPERATED IlY
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
v
Listen every morning to SWANEE RIVER BOYS
on Bendix Radio Show over WSB at 750 on yourdil.tl-9:30 to 9:45.
'.
5'1'E'tE"··�..p�. y . . t
1{' • .n;.:.
t.WORKLESS WASHDAY
WITH A BENDIX AUTOMAYlC
t,/A!IIr HOM. LAUNDRY� Vou .imply let a dial-add ecap -BeD'dD doee the nit. Bendix wash. , ••
riDMI three thnH •• , damp dry••••
.hut. Itlelf offl
.For Homes & Automohttus
FRANKLIN RADIO
SERVIOE
48 E. 1\Inlll St. Statnsburo
.. ,
.)n� f�J.
I.
So Inviting!
Gay, beautiful and ser­
viceable, tho bathroom
equipm nt we're ready to
install in your new home
will give endless satisfac­
tion.
�
•• BEING DEMONSTRATED \.......-
DAILY
•• 0 ••
We have expert plumbers.
Let LIS bid on your next
plumbing and elcctrical
work.
.'<'
You'D ... 00IIl1lete wuhin,
with DO
ODI worldna at I No apWed w.tM� DO
wub4ay odOro. 0 lube 10 .mpty or ftJl.
AIUNS APPLIANCE CO.
21 W. Main St.--Statesboro, Ga.
1'·;'1I. ;
The Bendix wash ... clothe, lUp8f oJeaa
-rlnscs three timea-cho.ngee It. OWD
wl1ter-damp drys olothes-cloana It..
lelf-shuts itself offl see It tor your ..
lelf-the easJeat waahday 00 earthl
The onJy automatic washer thatt, beeD
performing theM wuhday mlraclea for
nine whole yeorsl Thero'8 nOJ]uestioQ
about the Bcndiz:. It's been proued
In usc,
e...... lea for • �1nI*" Nowl
PHONE - COURTHOUSE SQ. - PHONE
55 55
$259.50
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
39 W. Main St. St�tte9boli'O ,Gil.
(
,
I'.
License .of Liquor
as -[·ailed
,1111111111111'111'11111111111111'1111111110'111"'1'111"111IIIIfll_flUIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�1I1111111111111111111'
I
IT HAS FAILED
.,IT HAS FAILED
In Our Nation In Bulloch
I
I. It Baa Increased. Drinking I. �t Bas Increased .Our On
Drinking ad Diunkenness
"..
4%0 times u mu�h u when Prohibition was repealed.
In 14 yean' expenditures Increased from 12 bUllon per
year to. $8.7 blillon. and lallolu.le from '58 mllllon to
over 200.
Tax and ·court fllure. of Bulloch County both Ih,?w It.
2. ·It'Bas Increased
Dranke..._
2. It Bas Increased Oar
I Drunken Driving
,
Keeley Cure IlIItltuteo Increased from 3 to over' 125 In
14 yean, They promised us that IIqubr IIce� and
"control" would ·teach people 10 drink moderately .
In one three months period (Prohibition) there were no
arrests in Bulloch for drunken driving. After 1 year of
local license. there were 5 arrest. for the lame period;
after 5 yean. there �ere ten; last year. 43 In this lame
period.
l'lt Bas Increased
Juvenile Deliaqaency ·llt Bas Increased' the Drain
On Our Pockeibook
_
Increase In arreots of boys Wider 18 wu 100 per cent.
Increue In arrests of IlrLl. 1'98 per cent. You have \0 spend 125 to produce $1 In liquor taxes.
Bulloch this year Is pouring $1,800,000 down the rat
hole to save $75.000. Watch us prove It next week.
I
I
4. It Bam�t Stopped
BOotlegPtgI. ' -.
,
I
,
4. The Liquor Dealen
�esp� .the Law -'Bootlegging Is still abobt us. AsI; our county officersabout· their recent ralda .
THE officers now bave to watch, lind (Iften raid, the
wholeoalera' and telallen, as well lIS the moonshlnen. TheY,sell
on Sundb:ts. to confirmed alcoholics and on
credlt-all against the law. State officers have made
raids and revoked Bulloch licenses this year.
TIE REGISTRATION BOOKS ARE STILL OPEN..
GET READY\ TO VOTE DECEMBER 19
.\ NO ON.E HAS EVER PROMISED THAT WE CAN STOP BOOTLEGGING
OR DRINKING IN BUI,LOCH COUNTY, WE CA'NT. BUT WE CER.
TAINLY CAN BEAT WHAT WE'VE GOT NOW!
BULLO(JH
.
OITIZENS' TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
The Bulloch Herald
Published Evcry Thul'",luy
Stntesboro, Bulloch County, Cu.
"OFFICIAL ORGAN FOrt BULLO H CGUNT'i"
Thursday, December 4. 1947
LEODEL COLEMAN ..
..................................... Edltor
................ Associate Editor
JIM COLEMAN Advcr tlslng Director
C. C. COLEMAN .
=-=============_.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$2.50 Per Year
27 WEST MAIN STREET
"Entered as second-class matter January 31, 1946. at the post o!flce
at Statesboro, Ceorgla, under Act of March 3, 187�."
A Month of Surprises
Savannah
AT THANKSGIVINO DANOE
"
MRS. EltNI!JST IJItANNI!JN
Invites
The "Jeel)arade" will be llreSented on -Savannah
downtown streets nnder the sponsorship of the Mer­
cha.Jlts Council of the Savannah Chamber of Com'
merce. It will be fr�e for evcrybod� to see and enjoy.The parade is more than a mile long, requiring oneto two hours to pass. Savannah stores will close at
the customllrY 6:00 o'clock hour, before the l)arade
be�ins. No.hing to be sold.
TIJlIIUW DINNER l1'AVORITE
ON 'I'UANKSOIVING DAY
Mrs. O. M. Lanier had 8S her
gucsls III dinner Thanksgivlng
Day Mr. lint! Mrs. EU .Hodges lind
cllild"bn, Mary Anne, Jtmmte,
Ray and Phil, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Lanier und children,
Don nnd Sherry Anne.
Mrs, J. L. Johnson, at her home
on South Mnln street, had u her
dinner guests ThanksgivihC Day
Mr. and 1\11'5. Emory Brannen and
Children, John Ed. Julle and
Alice; M,'S. Edmund Brannen nnd
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson imd
son, Johnnie, of Register; Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Bland, Miaa WinUred
Johnson and Ceorge McCullough,
of Anniston, Ala.
BIRlfHDAY DlNNIlB I!IUNDAY
FOR m;ORGE E. HODGES
. - 1I0DGI!JS FAMILY DINNI!lR
IN SAVANNAH SUNDAY
Tho fnmlly.of Mrs. C. W. Hod·
ges wero delightfully enlertalned
n t: dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Anderson at their home In
Savannnh. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logue, of
Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Smith and son, of Charl.ston;
Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Hodgea and
sons, Cene Jr. and Charles: Mrs.
C. W. Hodges and Frank John-
80n, nil of Statesboro.
You • • •
•
Plan now to visit Savannah next )Ionday evening
. : • bring the children ... for It most enjoyabJe Christ­mas season experienee
.
COME AND SEE THE CELEBRATED JEAN GROS
FAMILY D1NNI!lR ON
TIIANKSO{VINO DAY
Assembling at ·the home of Mrs.
R. F. Dopaldson Sr. for a lovely
Thanksgiving dinner were Mrs.
Virgil Durden and sons: Bobby
and Donald, of Graymont; Mr.
-and Mrs. George Johnston and
children, Cynthia and Mary. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert oOnaldson and
children, Bobby and Dotty, and
Mrs. Anna Olllff,
BLUE DI!lVILS HONORED
.,"JEEPARADE"
MONDAY EVE�ING, DECEMBER 8
BEGINNING AT 7:00 O'CLOCK
A Verse For This Week _ The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On- ..
Slunder 18 u (lOlson which extinguisheR charity, bot,h In the slan-
derer and In thl! person who IIslen. t,o It: 8d' that a aln,le calunuuy
nu,y .,ro\'c tntHI to lUI Illrinitc number of 80ul8, Blnee It kill. not only
tJI08C who cJrclllnte It, but abo those who do not reject 1t.--8t. Ber·
Darlt
A Quiet Election
Ou.. 'Million DofIar' Band
The merchants of Statesboro performance one could hear noth·
nnd patrons of Statesboro High .ing but praise 101' our band. .It
school Band have a rlgh't to feel i� the envy of all our neighboring
proud of Iheir "Million DolinI''' cities.
band.
The Statesboro High School
has one of t.he best dl'essed, best
drilled, and the most nccompllsh­
ed bands In Georgia. It Is a credit
to our progressive city. It is one
of the best advertising fentures
we have. At every out·of.town
Congratulations to Ihe band'.
leader and to each and every
member. You are a credit to
Statesboro. And congratulations
to the merchants who bought the
uniforms, and to 'the bandmoth·
ers who worked so hard for the
band.
Shop Early
Shop early this year for your
Christmas gifts.
There are only 17 more shop­
ping days left before Christmas.
And shop in Statesboro.
The merchants in your city
have their shelves full of real' di,se Is outstnnding this year.
merchandise for Christmas shop- So shop early-in Statesboro-
pers this season. All the leading lor better merchandising values.
Let There Be More Light ...
Let there be more light ... on
the streets in the City of Stntes­
boro. Our streets beyond Ihe
limits of the business s'ection are
dangerously dal'k, and in parts of
the business section we need more
light. We realize thnt the city
officials in charge of sl"eB1_1ight-
we know that the officials of the
Ceol'gla Power Company are do­
ing aU they can at the present
time to meet the reqUirements of
commercial and resUlential users.
But, as SOon as thrs emergency is
over, we hope the city fathers will
sec that there Is more light In
ing nl'c aware of this need. And Statesboro.
Farm Loans
0' BOSTON. M.......CHu ...n.
MONJllY FURNISHED Pa)'lllellt P.... AdJaltablePROMPTLY To Your Needa
\Y. AI. NEWTON. Loan Agont
Sea .......d Bank BaIlcllDc
Statesboro. 0.. - Pbone a8-H
Mr. George E. Hodges W8S hon­
ored Sunday with a birtlbday din­
ner on his seventy-fifth birthday
at the home of Mr. and' Mrs.
Thurman Lanier. His children,
grandchildren and gl'eat·crand­
children all contributed to the
pleasant occasion. 'inte beolutl­
fully decorated birlh<!ay cake
was placed in the center of the
table; and thc entire home was
.lovely with de'corations of. white
chrysanthemums and other fall
flowers. Twenty·five members of
the family were present,
Come �.Jld 'See Giant Balloons . . . _.' Fairytale Floats .
Storybook Episodes ..._. Dozens of Clowns and'Books. FUnny Characters .
•
. Many Bands .
By Mrs, F. F: Baker
Bring.Come . . . the-Children"Games, Dances and Aotlvltles for
Physical Education by Fred L.
Bartlett; End ,of a Berlin Diary
by William L. Shirer; Personality
Unlimited by Veronica Denge!;
Look at America: the South by
Look Magazine; The Roosevelts I
Knew h¥ Frances Perkins; Aba­
gall Adams by Jane Whitney;
Inside U. S. A. by John Gunther;
Together by Katherine Marshall. SHOP REfRE·SHED
HAVE A COCI�COLA
ALL'S FAm. _ ,
Oontlnue,l From All's Fair Pare
and Atlanta to roam about 1!1 In
search of toys �'. .
WilEN OARMEN MORRIS
presented two one·act plays In
uUditori'um last week she had two
awfully cute musical numbers In
between. Bernard Morris was at
the piano and Davie Franklin WaS
so utterly fascinated' wllh Ber·
nard's performance that not once
did he take his eyes away from
him. Bernard m\lSt have a hypo
notl� . effect when he presides at
t.he keyboard ...
MRS. JOE ADDISON. recently
seen in a brQwo suit showing that
something new In its fashionable
tailoring, and lovely brown furs
adding a luxurious richness. M'rs.
Dell Anderson, very lovely in a
black outfit brightened with a
cerise hat, ..
.-
AUt ESS1EY
whUe 011 mlliie.:
With French cul!a. tool SaDlorl,ed•.
Comes in 4 popular collar ttylea: ,Wille. spread
(illustrated) ... Tab ... Lonllpoinb
. , and, cfcoune, the regular TruBenlaed.
collar 1 And every collar II twice pre-ellnulk
to stay tl1ue to ai.el
ESS.UYS-I ESSLEYSI 'ESSLEYSI
- more then we'Ve_had in yean­
come _ 'or.yoursell!
.. :- -:- ... : ..
;iiijl!!!J1� IIfJ
• CATALINA SWEATERS
• HOLEPROOF SWEATERS
• HANES UNDERWEAR
• ROYAL ROBES
• WEMBLEY & McCURRAN TIES
• NUNN BUSH SHOES.
• TIMELY SUITS AND SLACKS
Hobson DuBose Men's Fumishiags
As ever,
JANE.
- 'SHOP EARLY -
.CTTLID UNDEl CP THI cOC ....COL ... COMP ...NY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY
c 19..7. Th.·Coea-Coia ComlKlny
PHONE 112
Mrs. Jim Donaldson wus host-
Church. No for",al Invitations cd n vory filling prayer of
have been Issued. Friends and rol- 'l'hnnksglvlng.
alive. are cordially Invited tor ,Tho",' present worc.- Mr. nndthe ceremony. M,·•. Wlllinm A. Waters, Mrs. J.
L. Zcucrower, �llss MY"tis zer­
terower, Mr. and M,'S. C. A. Zet·
tcrowor, Joe Zetterower, D. Tom
Ze"-crowel' of Duhlln, Miss Sallie
Zetterowor, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M.
Murth" Miss Frances M,"·tln,
Billie Jone Foss, Lucky Foss, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. r.1ulhcw!I, Mr. and
Mrs; Henry Mathews of Axson,
Cu., M,'. Wolter Mathews of Mil, Jackie; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 2'�t:
len, Mrs. A: O. Bla'"I. Mr•. C.
B.llcrowcr
and children, Jud� and
Muthews, Mr. nnd Mr.. 11. H. Robert Owen; Mr. and Mrs.
Zl'tl.CI'OWOl' lind children, Bill, Frunk T. Proctor and son, Frank:
Bclty 'Ann und 1�l'Onk\ln, Mr. "oJ Rev. and Mrs. W. It. Evans and
M,'S. C. W. Zot terower nnd chtl- children, and Rev. Atkln.on,
dren, Hom'Y, Robert, Helen II.&:�
Joyce: _M'·. nnd Mrs. Bill nell.
Parker nl"d, Mr. nnJ M,·•. curr
Brundage. MI. hnd 1\1.. W. W.
Jones nnd daughter, Billie Jetin:
Mr. nnd M,·.. Willie Zctterowef­
and children Myrn Joe n 11 rl
DOUB�E DEOK OLUB
or had flal arrangements of au­
tumn leaves and candles for Its
decorations. Pr.aldlng at the
punch bowls were Franceli �m.
atrong and Sara Belly Jones.
Mike McDoulJald, wlt h his record­
er, furnished mualc for dancing.
During lnten IIF,!on, Charlotte
Clements, Shl h, I,anlol:, Luelle
Purser and S",' 11"v,lns gave spe-
cial dance JIj'llIlJprs. Mike Mc- Guests wcre Invited fnr I hreoDoullald, Do� Johnson, Bucky
klns, and Brannen Purser gave
humoro'us skits and songs. Billy
Zean Bazemore received 8 hearty Loyd Brannen, cut.
encore 'as .he .ang. "Peg 0' "My
Heart:"
J, T. rI.'. AT DINNER BEI.L IAmong hlIb sehoo alumni who
dropped by were Waldo Floyd ,Jr:. The attractive Pennant Room
Billy OlUff, Foy Olliff" Emest at The Dlnrier Bell was the scene
Brannen :lr.. Par.rlsh Blitch ana -ot a delightful .upper Tuesday
Lewell Akin.. Faculty members eve.nll1ll, with Sue. Simmons host­
present were Supertendent and ess to her club.
Mrs. S. H. Shermao, Coach and The J. T. J .s were served a de­
Mrs. Emeot Teel, MI.. Velma liclou. supper featuring fried
Kemp. Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. shrimp, lelluce IIJId tomato salad,
Vlrdle Lee Hilliard, Mrs. Willie ·French fried pctatoes; and date
Ze,tterower and Mr. and Mrs. nut pudding. Members present
EmIt Akin. were alao amone were Anne Wllters, Betty Ann
those present. Shennan, Anne Remington, Patsy
Odom, Emily WlUlams, Jnckle
Rushing, Nell Bowen, Myra Joe
ZeUerower and the hostess.
.
tables. Prizes wore WOI1 by Mrs.
Perry Kennedy, top scorer; Mrs.
Wilburn Woodcock. low; Mrs.
An election will be held in The Herald believes that May.
Statesboro tomorrow. Three cily 01' J. Gilbert Cone and councll­
councilmen will be elected. There men Allen Lanier, Inman Foy,
are three men running, running Will Woodcock. A. B. McDougald
without opposition. :rhey arc Bill and Bill Bowen have done a good
Bowen. Will Woodcock and A.' B. jop during the past year. There
McDougald. Very little has been are numerous signs of progress In
heard about the election and the our city now. such as: p�vlng,
qualifying for the election. Why, Installation of sewerage systems,
we do not know. Perhaps the a new street sweeper, parking
holding of the county primary meters. And before many more
"';;_p ;:;;;;;had something to do with it . .. months the present admlnlstra· -
The three men who will be tion hopes to see -the contract NEW BOOKS REOEIVED
elected without opposition arc let by the state and federal gov- BY LOOAL LIBRARY:
good men. They are young. suc- ernments for U. S. 80 through the Fiction: The Lardners and thecessful bUSinessmen, nod the edi- city limits of Statesboro, which Laurelwoods, by Shelia Kaye·tors of The Herald sincerely be-
will BJl10unt to more than $300,. Smith; The Dark Device, by Han­lIeve they have the city's interest nah Lees; Colorado. by Louisnt heart and want to see States· 000 worth new paving wllhln the Bromfield; Fashioned For Mur.boro f"ogress. _city limits. der. by George Harmon Coxe;
East Side, West Side. by Marcia
Davenport; Came a Cavalier, by
Frances Parklngson Keyes; Cac­
tus Cavalier, by -Norman Fox;
Doctor Kim' by Lucy Hancock;
Hake Three Doctors by Elizabeth
Seifert; So Dejlr to My' Heart by
Stirling North; Before the Deluge
by Mark Aldamov; The Golden
Isles by Frank Slaughter; House
Divided by Ben Ames Wlliinms;
Departure Delayed by Will Ous·
ler; -Too Late for Te!\l'S by Roy
Huggins; Girl Meets Boy by
Jack rams; '!\vln Pins b)' Harvey
Smith; The Four Witn�sses by
Mary Relsener; Hit the Saddle
by Alhih Elston; Toward What
B�lth Land by Walter Glikyson;
Bad Man's Return by William
Colt McDonald; Strike for the
Heart by Kay BIlJlveliu; Whlrl-merchants state that they have wind In Petticoats by Beril Beck.on hand more brands of natlon- er; Hour of Nightfall by Myron
ally advertised merchandise than Brining; Pursuit 'Til Morning by
ever before, and further state Allan Wyckes;. The Tamarack
that the quality of the merchan- Tree by Howard Breslin; The
, Golden Peacock by Muriel Bolton;
Heaven and Vice Versa by Ethel
Hueston; Saga of Halfaday Creek
by �ames Hendryx; Anna Collett
by Barbara Lucas; The Merry
Innocents by Nolan Miller; Hill
of Hawk by Scott 0'0011; Home
Port by Prouty; Zotz by Walter
Karlg.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
rrODAY. THURSDAY. Decomber 4, will be fair.
FRIDA", Ooocmber ts, will be fair nnd cold. ShOI' curly tor
Ohrl.tmaB.
SATVRAY, December 8, will ho fair and warmer. Shop ·�rly
for Chrl8tmas.
SUNDAV, Decemhcl' '7, \\'UI be cloudy and warm. 00 t:o church
today.
MONDAV, Dt..'Ccmbcr 8, \\'111 be. rainy. ShOll curly for ChrI8tma.:
TUESDAY
•. DL'Ccmb.� 9. will b. lair. Ohrlstma. will III>on he here,
••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
Statesboro
Soci'al Activiti'es
, \
ess Tuesday afternoon to the
Double Deck Bridge Club. Chry-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;_;;;;;; ;;;;;; ii iiiiiiiiii j Ilanthemums and 1'0808 were usedIn lovely arrangcments and the
rich autumn colors were intro­
duced In the UIC of dogwood
leaves, The Chri8tmos season W8S.
reflected In the pari y refresh.
ments, consisting or cranberry
salad In the shape of Chrlslmas
trees cheese cookie sturs and
reindeer ham sandwiches, fruit
cake with whipped cream, and
coffee.
•
FOOTBALL FANS AT
On Thursday evening Ihe Sen- ·TEOH..oEOROIA OAQ
ior ClaSs sponsored an informal •
da'J,ce at the Woman's Club. hon- Among those not Us.ted last
orlng the fighting squad, the 'week as \ attending the' Tech·
Statesboro Blue Devils, followlnll Georgia football game' in' Atlanta
th� last game of Ihe season which Saturday were: Cohen .Anderson,
put them In the playoff for the Earl McElveen. Roy Bea"er, A.
district championship. The Sen- W. Stockaa1e, Mr.' and M ....
Grovel' McCullough, of Annis. ior 'mothers prepared assorted Cbatham Alderman, Mh. and
ton. Ala .. was I'he guest of -Ml.. sandwiches. MIas Velma Kemp IItrs. Left DeLo.ach, Ray Akins.
Winif"ed Johnson during Thanks- supetvised aU other arrange- Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.•
giving holidays. ments. The table with white cov- .Mr, and MI'JI. C. 13. McAllister,
rry;:;=:::::::;;;:;;:;niiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii�ftiiiiii.- M�. ea. Mrs. J. E. Bowen. Mr.• and MI'S. Lehman Franklln, MI'.
and Mn. Alton ,Brannen, Mrs.
'BIll KOIInad,y. CharUe Joe Ma­
thews, Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mr. and Mol. Martin
Gates, IIr. .and Mn. 'I'lJlnk Hook.
Mr. aDd Ilin. Henry Bliteb and
son. Jimmie. Mr. and �. Joe
RObert Till""",. ¥r. and Mr•.
Joe T1ll1llan. Mrs. ArnoJd' Ander·
son, and otban.
I
MISS PEGGY MARSH
.
" TO - WED DIlOI!lHBIlR U
The marriage of Miss Peggy
r,laNh, daughter of MI'II. H.
Manh, of Portal. to Jo8eph Eu·
gene Weatherford, ot ,Hilllard.
Fla.• BOn of Hr. IIIld Mrs. Monl'Qe
Weatherford. of Graymont. will
take_ place December 21 at 6 0'­
.clock at the Portal Baptist
MR .• MR8, W. L. ZI!lTTEROWER
OBSERVE IlOTH ANNIVERSARY
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. ZetterCIWer very happily
sUl'J1rlsed them on Thnnksglvlng
Day with· a tu.key buffet dinner
In honor of their golden wedding
anniversary.
Their country home was beau·
tlfully decorated throughout with
giant golden chrysanthemums,
artistically arranged.
The dining room was especially
attractive. The table ",as cOVer·
ed with a white linen Cloth. The
three·tiered wedding cake, em­
boBBed with the wo}'ds, "Golden
Wf/ddlng." on top, - formed the
centel'J1lece. At eilher end of the
lable were crystal candelabra
holding gOld tapers. The buffet
had a beautiful arrangement of
gold chrysanthemums on It and
at either -AIde of Ihe buffet were
crystal candelabra 'with gold ta·
pel'S.
The tapers burning on the
table gave a feattve· air to the
occasion.
After cllnner the guests retired
to Mrs. Zetterower', room and
Rev. Atkinson, of Claxton. offer-
Mr. nnd Mrs. GOOflle Mulllng.
who spent the week end with her
parents, were accompanied to
their home In Thomnsvllle by her
mother, Mrs. E. L. Bames. who
Is spending the week wllh'them,
I. ,t yo,,' \\'"'' stoll",
I
THREE FEATHERS
RESERVE - "Fint
Among Fine Whiskl..
!linee 1882." Treas­
ured whiskies blend-
ed with the IInest
grAin spirito. Will
be welcomed aa 8
• i ft.
I
Yea. .. ',. pr.tty proud
of tllli Trampel•••• for lit down·to..arth comfort.
Its IIIg�d w....blhty wID mlk. you hiPPY -
, My.fter clay, ".1On .fter ... lOnl
THREE FEATHERS
, V. S. R. BOURBON
W'H ISKEY. A
BLEND-bottled In
Kentucky. admired
all over Ame'rlca,
Today'. boot Bour.
bon "buy" at •
modest price. III
'9'(i prOOf;
$5.95
Henrv'�
Shop HENRY'S First
....... , ... �...•...••••••••.•.••••••••••••...•..•........................ � ..............•.••••.•.· -
.•
I •o
•
�, t It's here I It's new I It's a... :.•
•
·
o
o
o
o
·
o
.0
:-
,.
..
PEBBLEFORD
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY, A
BLEND-for your
owli enJoymeDf, or
a handlome, ap·
preclated 111ft. An
all·round pleuure,
an aU-Kentucky
blend. 98 proof.Frigidaire Cold-Wall
willi ... � S�p....Fr••z.r C�••'o
:
o
o
o
• Yon .... _upto'7pocbaetof&olta food , : , fo. baady day,co.day
, ..... AaoII""be moill-cold COID,.n.
...... 1M .. ., '_"" mw IHth.
Then'. IGodI � room 10 keep tb....ra.Ia aDd �I fo. da,.1
Come Ill. See why mo.. thlD 7 miWoa
Prigldalrel .......a builllDd 101d.
AAd wheD ,ou. do, be lure co lee thi.
aew Prigldal.. Coldl'Wall Refrig.lI.
tor • _ , .ad .......r och.r 600 Prigld.
lire .....,_.,...
o·
o
'.
·
•
·
o
•
..
o
• 1
............. l'•• ,+,.•••••••
�••••••••••••••••••••••••• � .
...O.DAIIlI COLD.WALL flATURl1
M..,.MI.., Meehanl,...
�ro6igetlliog mechaniamftW
.J.ik. SiaW la ..eel N.... Deeda
oIIiaIo PIo-.I for , ,_ .....
..mc....... .
......,_.a...,
�. fur &eezI...lIb Juae
'"--Ie.pea,
M....Tenl.,
J!ma.deep for k<!IPiD. mall, U." Ie
la the lkaper.p_or oa. (oodlbolf.
"'.... -Cold Compartmen'
ProYl<la proper cold wlm aeeded
lI!OiIIIIre. Pr _Ylcamla., an..
"'or, &osha 'l!;ou doa'l ba.. 10
...... fooda.
'rel.1I Foot! Slota...
PI.DI)' of .pace for frozeD _;,.....
ecabla, dOlI..... for da,-io-dly ....
Two Super-Mol., MYc!ralo,.
AU·porceWn, .......opped, ...y aUd·
lag, Pro.ide auo,moil! cold 110"8.
for k..Jl!a. lear; ,._ ,,".ecablaaDd&uf... ,
....lIIv. Mumkllty Colllroi
New Moill·MiDd .. aDd D.w·Presh
&etl ..re......d apial! 100 much or
too Uni. moiI....e ID food c:ompi.n.
meaL-
Ru.I·Proo' Sh.lv••
AU-alumlDIUII .h.I......., to keep
d.....N....flllLS!wd" UabcW,fi,bl .
...
.
. '. '
WHEN THE. Am. gets filled
with the rich aroma of fruit cake
in the oven, and a penned-up gob­
bler starts gobbling, and children
giggle for no reason at nil, you
can't h!,lp surrendering to the joy
of Christm,!-s time. Though youNon-Fiction: Home County by are a sobers ides and feel fear andErnie Pyle; Stop, Look and Lls- uncertainty of the future closingten by Chad Walsh; Why We Act in on you. remember th�t suchAs We Do:by Phillip Eisenberg;. thoughts are_not for children ImdWashington TaTpestry by Olive make It the happiest and mostE. Clapper; A Study of History joyous spot in their lives.by Arnold J. Toynbee; SwingYour Partner by DUl'wood Mad- Yours for heaps of
docks; Nine Bad Shots of Golf and good times. , ,
by Dante nnd Elliott; Your Mar.
riage and Family Living by Paul
H. Hnndis; Automotive Mechan.
Ics by William Ii. Crose; Science
Yearbook of 1947 by Elark Kin­
nard, ed; Human Destiny by le­
comte de Nou�; 70 Miles From
Lemon .by Haydie 'iates; Flower
arrangements by Tatsuo Ishl.
moto; The Last Days of Hitler
by H. R. Treevor-Roper; Prefab­
ricated House by Raymond K.
Grafi; Parent's Questions by
Child Study Association; Over
at Uncle JJoe's by Oriana Atkin­
son; Creative Home "Decorating
by Hazll and Julius Rockow;
GOLDEN WEDDING
, ANNIVERSARY-
I celebrated for itsextra dividend of
I superb q�nlity.
(464S) , lHIU !UlMUS DI5lIIIUIOII, INC•• NEW YOn. '
IN. Y. THill IIITHUS IElUn .lU.UWHIIIEY. N ,..,r. 1l'J(.. ........",1 ",rib,
IHllE ImHl1! V."', .DUllGl .IIIIIY. A
'''0.10 ,...1. SI% ....I............I...,.
41, .,,1••,,1111 1,lrltL 10lOll WIDDIU
WlYlllAlY .lIUID ,!HIIIIY. N ....1. "%
...._ ..t ",rib, ,rlilIfOlD IIITUUY Wlilo
nY, A IUIt. n ,...1. "' ...1. ""'" ",ri...
Akins Appl�ance Company.
�tateaboro� �rgi&
NE��D DRY CLEANING? Call port In my recent campulgn for 1'I0TIOJ!l
538·.T. Hobson DuBose will call
I
re-olectton us Sheriff of YOUl'j Thi is 10 notlCy the. county. r om grateful fOI' Ihe s < Generalfor and deliver. DuBOSE CLEAN·
privilege of bing elected "gain,
Public thllt W. C. Canutte hBl
ERS. Your dry cleaner with 16 to this offlc
, and for thc consld- I
made an nppllcatlon to the May.
y�ors experience. HIe)
I
cratlcn of everyone In cfectillg 0,' ,nnd City Cou,nCil of Stniesboro.' me without opposlt ion. I promise I fOl an uJlpll£utlon to operate u
to you a rnithful pcrformunco of beer, wine and whiskey store ut
the duties Involved ill the ndmln- 9 and 13 Courtland Str ct, In
lstrui lon of this office. the Clly of Stutesboro, Ga., for
Sincerely yours, the your 1948.
STOTHARD DEAL. Signed:
OARD. OF 'J'JlANKS
S"ptr-Drillil1.1 • Su.�tr-Ptrma.t1Il
"II/rillS (boy"
You Oan Snread
Four Leaf at Any
Time o.f the Year!
CLASSIFIED ,J am grntcful f'or any word of
cncouragomont 01' any help ex­
tended In my behalfIn the recent
elect ion. I hold 110 ill will tOWUI'U
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
III,Y l<mS! XI\1I1S Is jus I III'OUlld
the corner: You'll find Magic
Skin Dolls. Doll Strollers, Doll
Lnyettes, Tellch··Em Toys, Golf
Sets, SCOOIOI'S, Automobiles, Guns
"Books, Puzzles, Blocks, and un
QUlfit for yoursel! lit I<ATm'S
t<!DDH: SHOP. Phone 552·M.
233 S ..... Zcllel'Owol' Ave.
nny person. Mrs. noi.oach has
my congratulations and best OARD OF TltANKS
wishes for u successful term of To the People of Bulloch County:
May 1 extend to you my sfn-
(Lonnie) BRANNEN. cere appreciation lor your sup-
City-County Now
Have He�lth
Commissioner
Farm Bureau Delegation
Leave Dec. 19 for Chicago
""
,
W. c. CANUTTE.
College PharmacyNO'I-rJrp.: Stntc and Fl'elol'alfilll'ead Top Ylcld, Spring.
Summer, Fnll or Winter ...
on clover und alfnlfa fields.
nnd On fiolds you'll seed to
dover or alfalfa. All your
C'I'OPS will benefit lind you'll
he pormnncnt Iy lmprovlng
your soil! Phosphorus In this
powdered r 0 c k phosphate
(arm works in to t he ground
and doesn't leach out. You'll
get increased yields, you'll
increase t.he value of your
fnrm ... and at a small cost ..
Tncome Tux Rel.urns prepared "'''here the CrowdH Ou"
hy L. G. LANII,R, 6 S. Mllin St. Phono 410.414
FOR RENT: Desirable business FOR SALE: '40 Ford 4.pnssen'location uvailablo .Jan 1. 50x90.
gel' coupe. JOI-IN DP.AL. 106Cnll OJ' write .John H. I3H.AN- Jones: Ave. Afler 6 p, 111.
non (Phone 3820), RFD 4. St atcs- _ ... _
boro, Ga. (tI) • ------------
The Bulloch County and City
Board of Health has announced
the appointment of Dr. Wilbur D.
Lundquist to I he position of Com­
mlsstoncr of Health of the looal
Health Department.
Dr. Lundquist, who has acted
In this same capacity with the
Burke > Jenkins .' Screven Health
District for the 'last eight years,
will 0190 be the Director of the
health departments
-
of Bryan,
Evans and Effingham counties.
He will spend three days a week
in Bulloch and one day a week
in each or the other counties.
It is antictpntcd thut a sanita­
rian will be added t.o the st�rr of
the local health department as
soon as one can be trained at the
public health sanitarians' school
in Columbus, Ga., which Is op­
crated by the State Health De­
partment. Alter this man has
been appointed to the Bulloch
county department, Mr. Jack
Welchel, our Public Health En­
gineer who has been with us for
nearly two years, will also divide
his time with the above-mention­
ed three counties. just as the
Health Commissioner is doing at
present.
The State Health Department
is also in seurch of a man who
will be trained for the position of
SAnitarian for Bryan, Evans and
I:fftngham counties. The addl·
tional sanitation Ileroonnel for the
four counties will materially aid
Mr. Welchel to increase the sani·
tory engineering phase of the gen­
eral health program.
It Is a recognized fact by pub­
lic health authorities that the
minimum requirements of any
community, particularly rural,
are one health officer for every
50,000 to to 60,000 people, one
sanitarian for every 20,000, and
one nurse for overy 5,000 popu.
lation. Wtth this personnel avail·
able Cor. service to the people, we
feel that our citizens can have
the best protection from conta­
gious diseases, good -maternal and
infant health clinics, venereal
disease protection, tuberculosis
prevention. crippled children ser­
vices, public health education,
school health prograins, and all
phases of sanitation, Including
food. water, milk, and sewage
disposal. There are many other
activities or services rendered by
the Health Department, services
to which everyone is entltied. Get
acquainted wil.h your health de·
partlnent and find out what It
can do for you. Our aim Is io
prevent illnesses and death. Bul·
loch county will be a healtheir
place in which to live.
STAIJ'ESBORO �roSIO OLUB
WILl, SPONSOR OAROL SING
The Statesboro Music Club will
hold its annual HCarol Sing" on'
Sunday afternoon at 4 :30 in the
Methodist Church The public Is
cordially invited.
The Bulloch County Farm Bureau delegation +
to the 'national convention to be held in Chicago Wamock Sistenwill leave from here by bus Friday afternoon at
'2:27 p. m. HonoredTuesda,--------------t The necessary 125 reservations
• needed 10 run a special trulp
from Statesboro 'Were not pro­
cured. The local group will meet
It was a red-hot electlon- lhe other Georgia representatives
.In Macon.and form a special trainthe city election-last week! which will leave there at 7:15
p. m Fridny,
The delegation will arrive In
St. Louis Saturday at noon and
wllJ stop over (or sightseeing un­
til midnight. They wlli arrive In
Chicago early Sunday morning,
opposition! where they will be quartered at
A total o( 56 votes were the Stevens Hotel until Thursday
cast for Councilmen Bowen, afternoon. when they will head
Woodcock and McDougald. for home. They nrc scheduled to
Five hundred ballots were
return to Statesboro late F'rIday
afternoon, December 19.
printed for the election . . . The Fann Bureau convention
gets underway Sunduy and will
More than 1,100 voters are adjourn Thursday afternoon.
registered In the city. Tickets were purchased by R.
P. Mikell, president of the Bul-
• loch county' chapter. and C. M.
Cowart, secretory of the organl­
zatlon, Cor Dan W. Hagan and
sons, Roger and Raymond; A. D.
Milford, Robert Wynn, W. C.
Hodges, Jr., J. A. Brannen, Mr.
The Statesboro Chamber of
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Del­
mas Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Smith, Miss Henrietta Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen
nnd three children, Mr. an� Mrs.
C. W. Zetterower, M. B. Lane.
CIICf Brundage, Wilbur Smith,
Devaughn Roberts, Mr. and Mrs�
Carter Deal,' R, E. Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Lane, Mrs. John
Rushing. Mack Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. \V� and Sarah,
Mr. and !Ill'll' �"Mr, and
Mrs. IIUkell, Mr. ancl-Ml'a. Byron
Dyer and family, Mr., anll Mn.
J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Heney
Blitch and. ftunlly. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Zetterower, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Griner, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Smith and J. A. Hart.
----------
• GEOI'GIA IIFOR SALE: Western Flyer Mo·tal' ScooIOl·-I.00 miles 1.0 r,at·
Ion of gas-$149.50. WESTEnN •
AUTO STORE, 35 West Main Sl. • _
'l'HJ<JA'j'RE •
A Bulloch county farm woman
who has completely rebuilt her
kitchen during the past year was
honor guest at a luncheon here
Tuesday and received an el,ctrle
washing machine as a prize tor
her fine work.
"I"OYE AND 1.•EAltN"
wllh Janis Page, Robt. Hutton
Juck Carlson, Marllm Vickers
Starts 2:30, 4:14, 5:58, 9:20
EXTRA-IN THE NEWS
OEOROI,\ v•• GEORGIA 'fEOH
FOOTBALl"!
ORVILLE MIXON FOR SALE;: Circulating Heater.
Coal fuel. Suituble to heat 3
rooms, In good condition. Phone
421 or write card to Box 329.
Statesboro. if Interested (4tc)
Rocky Font, Oeorglu
Not an opposing vote was
cast aga.lnst any of the three
FIRST DlSTRIOT OO-OHAMPIONS--The First District co-champion Blue Devils' foot.ball team,
of the Statesboro High School, shawn lined up just before the Thanksgiving Day game here with
Swainsboro, are (front row, left to right): Oscar .Hendrlx, Bucky Akins, Donald Hostetler. Rob­
crt (Red) Parris, Louie Stmmons, Ben Robert Nessmith, Fuller Hunnicutt, Earl Aldennan, and
Ashton Cassidy. Second row, left to right: Mike McDougald, Bobby Olliff. Laurie Price, Jerry
Howard, Brannen Purser, Harold DeLoach, Sidney Peskin, Emory Nessrnlth, and Jack -Upchurch
Back row (standing), left to right: Jimmie Belcher, C. P. Claxton, Tommy Powell, Tommy Blltch,
Talmadge RamSey, Billy Teets, Charles Sims, Ollie Todd, Charles Hunnicutt. Not shown in the pte­
ture, but members of the squad: Dight Spence, Robert Zetterower. Managers not In plc;ture arcUlman Swinson, Bobby Riggs and Brooks Newsome. Coach, not In picture: Ernest Teel.
(Photo by Charles Layton, Atlanta)
Route 2. Box 1i'7
,
I
lOP VALU•• IN .IN.
WHISKI·ES
candidates running fof I..,· She is Miss Warnock, a home
demonstration club member, who
lives In the Register communlty
Last year Miss Warnock was
one of 800 farm women to enter
a state-wide KJtchen Improve­
ment Contest sponsored by the
Georgia Agricultural Extension
Service and the Georgia Power
Company. Her kitchen Improve­
ment work won for her the south·
east Georgia championship In the
contest.
•
election for seats 011 the city
council. ... They had no
INCLUDING
SO·WAn
TRANSFORMER
STRIAMUNED FAST FRI/fHT
ELECTRIC TRAIN ....
EVERY CHILD'S HEARl'S DESIRI .-: . EVERY $14 45fATHER'S SECRET AMBlTlONI SmlNG IT' UP •��EA���'SJ�:' :r�:�E'�O��: N°6w�IFE'1 •
So.tur(lo.y, December
"STORI{ OLUB"
with Belly Hulton,
Bal'T'Y Fi tzgeraJd
Starts 1:55.1:30. 7:25. 1.0:10
Plus-Chas. Starrett in
"SOUTH OF
THE OIHSHOLM TltAII:'
with Smiley Burnette
SI81'ts 3:32, 6:07. 9:00
Onrtoon Onrnlvnl at 1 :20 1'. m
Sunduy, December 7
Try THRI!I!
fl!ATHI!RS
R I! S I{ R VI!.
�t�:::�Dtl��:
!::J�t���;r:='�
Di6ceDdl..or.�.
,rond pre.""
!lUllic, whlake"
IilucIICI wicb fiDell
GUINDeu.
cnJ.plrlll,l.
riclil, roo
holt, ,ee
�,&:I"I" -
Blue De:vils-Sylvania Tie';
6-6; Are Co-champions �
.
only 56 were used.
In commenting on the work
done In her kitchen, Miss War·
nock said, "The floor before we
remodeled had been used for over
a half century. We had only one
small, dark kitchen cupboard,
two small windows and our wood
.tove was In bad condition.
..
RIG. $'.98
$1'35
EASEL··TVPE
8LACKBOARD
MAKES "lEARNING 1011'0' 'UNI
39" EAIIL WITH 17"017" ILATi
flNIIH DRAWING IUR'ACI. AL­
PHAIIT AT TOP. .....
•"A LIKELY STOny"
with Bill Williams
and Barbara Hale
Stal·l.s 2:00, 3:45. 5:30, 9:15
Added: Cartoon and Novelty
This Show Sponsorey by
JAYCEES
J\Iondny. December 8
"A LIKELY STORY"
Starts 3:38, 5:34;- 7:30, 9:26
fJ'UC!Kt,ay & \Vetlnesdll.Y, Dec, 9 .. 10
"WHl'l'E TIE AND TAILS"
.
with EUa Raines, Wm. Bendix,
Dan Dl!ryea •
Starts 3:4T, 5:41, 7:35. 9:29
Comedr: "Keystone Hotel"
.. Thurocday & Friday, Dec. 11.12 ..
"THE �fAOO�[BER AI'FAfW'
with
Joan Bennelt� Gr�gol'y Peck
Robert Preston
Starts 3:37, 5:33, 7:29: 9:25
Plus NEWS CARTOON
Glvo tho Perleet Xmll. OIft:­
A Book 01 Tbeatre Ticket.
Statesboro Chamber
Of Commerce to,The Statesboro High School Blue Devils are+--------­
co-champions of the First District. They share Peanuts Hit 52"the championship with the Sylvania High School. .
Londonen Stady
t The Statesboro HIgh School A Ton' Last Wee'kBlue Devll9 are eo·ehamplons of
the First District. They share
the championship with the Syl. Peanuts $244 per toni That was
B Iloch Counly vania High School. the top price here this week and;U In the post.seBlon playoff In as far as can be found, the all·
Bulloch county's system of Swainsboro last Friday night the
time high for Bulloch county pea·
fanning and teaching methoda of Blue Devils ended their 1947 sea·
nut growers. W. A. Groover, an
agriculture were given a thoro\lih son In a 6 to 6 tie.
Ivanhoe community peanut grow·
golng.over last week by Mr. and The Blue Devils scored when
er, sold one large truck load Fri·
Mrs. JoJhn B. Williams, ot Lon. they took Sylvania's punt on the day
for $244 per ton anti another
don, England. 3O-yard line and drove to the 2-
for 242 per ton.
. Mr. and Mrs. WI1llamI were yard line, where 'Red Parrish Mr. Groover w....
�
OIl<> '" the
representatlvel _ of � Brltllh pUlhed It over no tOllchdown. first fanners In the cOWlfy to
government sent here to .tudy The Boys In "., made three start gro}l'lng peaouts and bas
peanut and tobacco production other long driv,· '. but fumbllngll grown jumbo peanuq for nearly
and to observe methoda UIed by and non-cllcklng passing failed to 30 years. These jumbo peanuts
agrleul.ral workers" especially rack up a score. They doubled graded 77 per cent. Rather. he
negroes. Mr. William. stated his the boys from Sylvania In first was paid on the basis of 77 per
government had broken 1,500,000 dawns.
.
cent meat content, but one sam­
acres of new land In some of the Coaoh Ernest Teel states that pIe ran 78 per centj and later,
colonies to plant to peanuts. This the team will be minus nine of when the buyer Wi!8 afraid he
land Is located In areas where the the 1947 Blue Devils when the had made an error, the federal
peOple do not know anything whistle blows on the 1948 edi· grader was caUed in and fotlnd
about Peanuts or tobacco. tlon of the.Boys In Blue. The boys them also to run 78 per cent.
The visitors attended several w�o �I Iflnlss� are Jer� How- Dew Groover, who has boughtFann Bureau meetings and Home a, u � rnn;.0ns, k ran��n peanuts longer than anyone In
���o�:�:tl��e e!��retoofg�::� ;�,��i:: t���£ �dI:�c��: :�n:�t�:I:ff:e ::a��::"a:-:fann problems. Red Parrish and Ben Robert Nes· cents per< pound after the otherMrs. Williams pointed out that smith, backs.
their lann problems were rather
Uke the local problems: what to
grow that will bring the fanner
the most money. The crops In
England are diffe'reht from those
found here, but the talk by the
farmers Is the same.
Mr. Williams told the Brook·
let group that he felt like a mil·
lionaire after eating the oyster
supper, since oysters were 40
cents each In England.
Name New Officersif"III� OF TaILETRIE�oz' Commerce will name its officers
for 1948 at the regular meeting
Tuesday.
"We refloored the kitchen, cov·
ered It with lI�ht, Inlaid Ilneol­
cum, covered the wall. wi th sheet
rock and tileboard and celled
overhead with celo·tex. Triple
windows were added and around
FOR LADIES
YARDLEY GIFT SET $12.50
EVENING IN PARIS GIFT SET.. � .. 5.75
MAX FACTOR PLASTIC TRAY SET 10.75
COTY GIFT SET 6.50
LENTHERIC MIRACLE PERFUME 3.75
LENTHERIC 'Shanghai' BATH SALTS 1.50
FOR MEN
TAWN l\1"EN'S SET $ 5.00
Hoke S. Brunson was named
chalnnan of a nominating com·
mlttee last week by the retiring
president, Allen R. Lanier. To
serve with Mr. Brunson were
Fred W. Hodges and Chas. E.
Cone.
Reg.98c
6S¢PR.
PECKING BIRDS
'UNI WIND UP & WATCH 'EM
101 & PECK A(ONG-Llf!LlKII
these we built base and top cab­
Inets In a U Ahape. Waier was
piped In and a deep double sink,
electric stove, electric d1ahwasher
a]ld washing machine added. OUr
electric refrigerator was moved
In from the dining l'OOlJI,
The present group of officers
In addition 'to Mr. Lanier are Dr .
WaldO Eo Floyd, flra� vic�-preal­
dent; W. H. Aldred, second vice­
president; Dr. J 0 h n Mooney,
third vlce·presldent, and Byron
Dyer, secretary and treasurer.
The nominating committee will
also oudl t the books for the or­
ganization's operations this year.
The Gill_lhDi:
Keeps on Glving••••
_TRUITONI
Long & Short Wove
RADIO-
$9459
......
AS...II ......1t
Will Hold ·Yo...
Until Chrl.""••
OLORtOUS CHRISTMAS CHOICI fOR THI WHOLE fAMILYI POWERfUL
RADIO GITS 10TH fOREIGN & DOMESTIC PROGRAMS. AUrOMATlC
'HONOOIAPH ioLAn fULl. HAlf HOUR Wlt!IOUT ATTENTIONI
"SInee we did D)08t of the work
ounelves, our electrical appll­
ances and building matariala were
the only expenses. The color
schente Is white, yellow and red.
Building material cost $264."
IUlllor SIll
PUNCHIN6
BAIL
$5.95
.YARuL, !,N'S S.ET ..
OLD SPICE 1
.
EN'S SET ..
LENTHERIC MEN'S SET .
MENNEN MEN'S SET : .
GILLETT� SUPER SPEED ..
6.50
5.00
4.75·
1.25
1.00
Those attending the luncheon
honoring Miss Warnock at the
Norris Hotel were:
fBallots R�ady lor
'Liquor Election'
T. A. GIMon, Vice-President
and division manager, Georgia
Power Co.; Henry Setze, Division
Sales Supervisor, Georgia Power
Co.; Miss Evelyn Hagler, Division
Home' Service Supervisor; MilS
Charlotte Ketchum, Statesboro
District Home Economist, Miss
Elizabeth Parker, Home Service
Director, Georgia Power Co., At·
lanta; S. E. Strauss, Statesboro
District Manager, Georgia Power
Co., Statesboro; Warren Bate­
mart, 'Edltor of "Round the
Henne," Georgia Power Co.; Miss
Irma Spears, County Home Dem·
onstration Agent; Miss Jessie
Mize, Speclaf Agent, Extension
Service; Mrs. Ann Smith, Asso'
elate Professor of Food and Nu·
trition, G. S. C. w.., Milledgeville,
Ga.; R. H. Driftmeyer, head o(
Agricultural Engineering Depart·
ment, University of GeorgIa, Miss
Willle·Bie Dow d y, Extension
Home Economist in Home Im·
provements; Miss Matilda Callo·
way, Associate Professor of Gen·
eral Home Economics, Univers­
ity of Georgia; Miss Janie 'War­
nock winne rof district contest·
Miss Est'hcl' Warnock, sister of
winner; Mr. Dave Turner, Leodel
Coteman, Mr. James Floyd Cole·
mall anI) Mr. Paul 'Sauve .
Ti,'GOLDI!N
WI!DDING
ANNIVJ!RSARY •••
aD •• 'r� ,MdiI,
wbllk., for I0Dr'I".bie. t ."
OCCUIOD.. I!DJO,daIa
euperllchel, fiuel
. wlllake, ••• wonh'lcOmplDIOD 10 eM
OtlBiD" GOLDEN
'liVI!DDlNGI
Anticipating a large vote In the
Whiskey election to be held In
Bulloch December 19, County Or·
dlnary F. I. WIII18ITIlI has ordered
6,000 ballots printed. Mr. WII·
IIams. states that only 5,000 were
printed for the county primary
held recently.
The ballot reads: "For election
In Bulloch County to determine
whether or not the manUfacture,
sale, and distribution of alcoholic
beveral:es and 'lIquors in Bulloch
Ctlunty shall be permitted Or pro'
hlblted."
.
Instructions in the ballot read:
"To vote WET. cruse Pl'oposal
AGAINST. To vote DRY, erase
proposal FOR."
Then the ballot itself reads:
"FOR taxing and legalizing and
controlling alcoholic beverages
and liquors,"
"AGAINST taxing !lnd legallz·
Ing and controlling alcoholic bev·
erages and liquors."
"We are glad." said a spokes ...
man for the legal control forees
yesterday, "that the prohibition·
ists in their last week's advertis­
ing admitted that bootlegging
and drinking can't be stopped.
This makes it clear that the only
genuine issue in next week's elec­
tion is not the evils of excessive
drinking, but who Is going to do
the selling of liquol·. We know
the good peopte of Bulloch coun·
ty wlll favor legal, supervised
stores operated by responsible
citizens under the constant obser­
vation of every resident of the
county, rather than put the sale
und purchase of liquor outside the
law and completely in the hand.
Contln�cd On Back l'ugo
war, but he had never heard of
The Blue Devils went through
the' season with eight wins and
one defeat. They lost to Dublin,
which Is out of the First District.
They defeated Sylvania, the co·
champions, In the regular sehed·
u)ed game played here.
CrlbT�y
DUCK the grower selling his crop for as
much as $244 per ton.IQUIAKS •
IATllISI ,.
HIGIL
GALES
HOLLINGSWORTH
R'USSEL McPHAIL
•
•
•
•
•
•
Me�hants to Olose
December 25 and 2691t
For Xmas HolidaysMECHANICAL 3 29GREYHOUND-IUS $' • The couple visl ted every sec·tlon of the county and stopped
for many Individual farm Inspec·
tlons.
Mr. Charlie Olliff announced
il_"I_��_ OF ELGCTRIC4LS', today that the retail merchants'stores in the city will be closedChristmas Day and December 26.
j They will also. close. on January,1, 1948:' Mr. Olliff states that
merchants of the city may elect,
if they so desire, to remain open
later in the afternoons duril)g the
Christmas shopping days.
TRY V4(B. FDR DIIINER NEXT SUNDAY
THE pO�LEGE PHAII,JIIACY
"\Vhoro the Crowds 00"
414-Phonc-416 -�'
-
,
-
.
. -
5-CAR MECHANICAL
fREIGHT TRAIN
� fAV9RITE WtTH
ANY YOUNGSTERt
'Nancy Hanks' Is Fairy
Coach to YouthlDI Group
OLD CHARTI!Il I.
KeD lucky'. (ID�II
Sln!tbc Bourbo ..::'blroo�v.:m�'!i
. DoctlDS (lDer Iha ..
cbla luxurioUJlr�.cb.
.u_�"_'1 -
.1D�a�Y'.u
f)��
DORMEYER FOOD MIXER $29.95
G.-E. CLOCKS 12.50
8.25G.-E. SUN BOWL Room Heater ..
ELEXTREX IRON
.. 8,50
8.95 It 'lVas a great trip. Crowding Into one day the trip
But it was hard on Miss Marie to and from Atlanta, the twelve
Wood, who teacher:_s the seventh' Hyoung'uns" experienced thrills
grade at the Laboratory Sehooll which are theirs for life. "At·
at the college. lanta was so dark with people,"
"Do you all belong t.o one fam- is the way George Williams .de·
ily"f" asked a man in the AtInn- scribed the thousands of people
tn hotel. "Yes." declared Frank- he saw on the streets of' Geor-
lin Woods. gia's capital.
It all began when Miss Wood The escalators in a department
played the part of a 1947 fairy store fascinated them all. To
and, llsing the
-
Nancy Hanks, Pl'ince Gould it was not an esca­
ultra-modern streamlined train. lator at all. but an "escavator."
as her coach and horses, whisked "Golly. look at .all the railroad
twelve members of her seventh I.racks!" exclaimed LeVaughn
gl"Ude to Atlltnta and bacl<. Woods as the Nancy Hanks· pull.
To ten of the you.ngst�rs the cd into Macon among the myriad
trip was actually a fUlry ride, fot'r of train rails in the station yard.
they never had been aboard a
. .
t.' nd the beautiful stream. And the expl ess elevators gave1 UIIl a
Jack Anderson a moment of con-
liner Nancy Hanks w�s really a cern for the ladieR as "some
fairy tl'ain to them.
woman grabbed her hat everyThe City of .Atlanta W?S � com- time we start.ed down."mercialized fairyland, With Santa
Claus brushing by them. To WiI·
lie Alvert Key the trip was com­
plete when "Santa Claus just,
brushed right by me" at a large
department store.
G.-E. COFFEE MAKER
.. And Miss Wood convinced her
charges of her knowledge of
arithmetic. Ethel Jenkins ex·
pressed It In .telling the group:
"Miss Wood surely does know
. hplv to. count. �o thirteen! She's
done" it enu�gh today."
But Harley Stringer was not
so sure oi Miss' Wood's sense of
direction. "Miss. Wood, are you
sure you' know how to get bacl<
to the terminal? We surely have
made a heap of curves"
But to them all, pre,Christmas
time in Atlanta is something out
of the fairy book. with Miss
Wood wielding the magic wand
and the Nancy Hanks their mag·
ic steed.
Those making the trip were:
Jack Anderson. Harold Campbell,
P�ince Gould, Mary Henderson,
Ethel Jenkins. Jean. Joiner, WiI·
lie Albert Key, Billy Mtkel1. Hal"
ley Stringer, Gourge Williams,
LeVaughn Wor' Jnu Franklin
Woods.
.
.
And MIss Mar e Wood!
•
THE CUTEST CHRISTMAS OARDS
YOU EVER SAWl
-By-.
BUZZY CORDOZA
of Hollywood
(Stationery Department)
Christmas Hits Oity
Streets As Nnmerous
Colored Lights Go On
The streets of State.boro took
On that look of showing the good
old Christmus Spirit last night
when the colored lights were
tUI'ned on fol' the holiday season.
More than 2,000 red. yellow, blue,
orange and green bulbs are strung
over the downtown business sec·
tion of the city this year.
For the first time, the lights
are st.rung all the way down, I ,: _"-v1West Main street. Merchants be· �
low M. B. Morris and the I:.. -".
Waters Furniture Co, have con-
tributed funds to have their part
of town strung with the festive
lights .
,
Reg.
$475
89c OLD PASHIONIIDPEBBLl!PORD
KENTuCKY
WHISKIIY.ABU!ND
93 PROOFI
Troly I "Celehrhr.amoo, 60e ",hi.ldea '
••• !We IDd beUl)',
lObUlI io SaYor. ret
'U!'PtIoIDl{ly mellow-liOtIkd In K••lllrlty
IDd 9�'PROOFI
MCNAIR'S Yleld.;..ted, Cer.tified tobacco seed producesquality lear. During 194&. thetobacco acrea&e will be cut.
your planting seed it more
lmportant than ever,
To help make up (or reduced
quotas, plant McNair's Yield.
Tested. Certiflca Iced. r '. • •
Grown on McNair's Fnrll1s'
by i\tcNulr VII"III - Tested
Sectl Co., Lnurlnhui'I(, N. (l"
1111(1· sold by:
-C. J. McMANUS
35 W. Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 513-M
nUl FlATlIEIl DlntllUlOIl, IIIC.. lEW mi.'
.. '.·THUI fUlHEIl VJ.L IOU.... WHIIIIY.
� IlUI. 51% 1, ..,,,, ... lkI. l1li"*,,. 41% I"t.
.011..",1111,. '"Iff fUlHfII .UElVE ILEHDED
RiSlEr,,, pr.. ', U%, ,fli••""el splrltl,
IOlDII! tIllDl1IG AIIIIVflSUY ItflU WH1511Y.
" JIfOtf,. '5% 'taf" Nu,,".1 Ipl;lIl ••neUfOID
JEIrITIICn W.HISUr.. A 'lEND. U proof. 6S%·I'�iI
,lIu"GI,pillll.
I
.
SWEEPS WHILE YOU SLEEP-This machine you don't see in the daytime. It works at night,
sweeping and cieanlng the streets of Statesboro. Shown above Is Mr. L. A. Ingram, of the Bla·
lock Machinery Co .• of Waycross, Ga., handing over the sale papers to Councilman Bill Bowen.
Chairman of the City Sanitary Department. City Engineer James Bland looks on. The new
Austin·Western .weeper cost- the city approximately $5,500.
(Photo Courtesy Dobb's Studio, Statesboro.)
The window display, "Cinder­
eUa," at Rich's and the .. 'Twas
the Night Before Christmas"
at Davison's proved to be the
hlghllihts of the trip.
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & STORE CO.
PHONE 877 W. MAIN ST.I.;;--�---------------------;;;;;,JI 11111111111111111.1111.111.'111 .. 11'"''''''1',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.
